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tUpholds the Doctrines ana xtubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Graee be with ail them that love eur Lord Jesui Christ lu inoeritr."-Eph.l. 24.
"Earne.tly oontend for the faith whioh was one delivered uto the 8salt"-Jude a ,

"' t MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1890. in ,IAR

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TiNNEIsiE is prepariDg for diocesan di-

vision, in preferonce to having an assistant
Bishop.

A LISERAL gift to the Widows and Orphans
Fond of the Diocose of California of $5,00 is
announced. The donor's name was withhold
by roquest.

Ar Bishop Huntington's suggestion stops
have beau taken in Central New York looking
to the division of that diocese, or aise the
election of an assistant Bishop within two or
three years.

Ta new Altar Cross which bas been pre.
sented to St. Paul's Cathedral by the Dake of
Newcastle is now in use. It i placed upon the
high Altar, is upwards of six foot in beight,
and is a magnificent specimen of modern art,-
Family Churchman.

TUE Chûrch is taking a strong position in
Buffalo, N. Y. Thore are sixteen clergy,
twelve organized parishes, five missions and
3,500 communicants. Thore is a parish for
c'lored people, an endowed Church home
under the charge of deaconoses, and ton vested
choirs.

Taz Fifth Annual Convention of the Bro-
therhood of St. Andraw will begin its four
days' session in the city of Philadelphia on
October 30, 1890. The business sessions will
be hold in St. George's Hall, which is within
convenient reach of the railrond station and the
principal hotels.

TEa preliminary programme of :the Hall
(Eng.) Church Congrese includes such sabjects
as Strikes, Women's Work, Brotherboods, Bat-
ting and Gambling, Inspiration and Modern
Criticism, the Ethics and Christian Conception
of Commerce, Modern Theories and Aime of
Socialism, &c., &o.

ST. JUDE'S CHUEH, South Kensington, Eng.,
bas again the honor of having made the largest
collection for the Hospital Snnday Fund. Its
gonerous offertory of £1,238 183. 3d. iot only
bonds the list of the presant year, but it ie said
to b the highest aver made te the ftnd in any
of the metropolitan churches,

Tax One Handredth Annual Convention in
the diocese of Rhode Island was held last
month, Bisheop Clark, himself now seventy.
eight years old, delivered a historical discourse.
Though emall in territory, Rhode Island is
strong in Church population and wealth, hav-
ing over fifty clergy and nearly 10,000 com-
municants.

MUNITIoENT BIQUzsT.-It le understood that
by the death of Mrs. Hopier, late of Caledonia.
place, Clifton, Bristol, Eng., widow of the Rev.
R. L. Hopper, formerl vicar of St. George's
Brandon hill, Bristol, the Irish Church Mis-
sions Society, to which she annually subsoribed
£60 during her lifetime, will benetit to the ex-
tent of £40,000,

Tra whole number of childran in the United
States is 12 000.000-about one fifth of the
entire population. This great army of cbildren
and youth bas 347.292 tocher, ofwhom thirty-
saven par cent. are men and sixty-three per.
cent. are women,

Faox the long list o:' ahoir boys of Trinity
Church, New York, thc following are known
to bave entered the Eacred ministry : R. Rev.
W, D. Walker, Bev. W. G. Farringdon, D.D.,
Rev. J. Il. IL DeMille, Rev. G. W. Fergneon,
Rev. Warren C. Habbard, Rev. F. J. Clayton,
Rev. H. L. Cawthore, Rev. a. W. Bowen, Rev.
E. B. Schmitt.

Tua markad advance lataly made in the
xnissionary jariediction of New liexico and
Arizona, under Bisbop Kendrick's wise and
active leadership, is one of the signe of the
times-signifying, as it doos, an increasing
missionary interest throughout the Church.
Never bfore have the general domestie, the
foreign and the diocesan missionary operations
of the Churoh enlisted so much real, intelligent
interest.

Tax Rev. H. B. Swete, D.D., bas been
elacted Regius Profassor of Divinity at Cam-
bridge, in succession to Dr. Westcott. Dr.
Swede is at present Rector of A.sldon, Saffron
Walden, a living in the gift ot Clins Collage,
of which ha was formerly Senior Fallow and
Tutor. He was a firstclass classie in 1858,
and took several University prizes. He has
lectured on divinity at Cambridge, and is now
Pastoral Professor of Theology at King's Col-
lage, London. He has brought out several
learned thoological works.

Tsi complaint is made that so many stated
offerings are called for, The difgiculty lias
bore, that instead of the offr'ory neing used se
it is intended, for actual charities, it is made a
reliance for pariah expenses, The people
grudge an offering for a diocesan purpose or
beyond the diocase, as so much taken from the
parish treasury. And as long as the monoy
2or the rector's support, the eexton's hire, the
wood and coal and gas bill, is brought to the
Altar, and prosented with ail the solemnity of
an offering to God in pure charity, it will be
s. Wht g as much a personal expense on
Sunday, as the bntcher's or the baker's bill on
Monday, as I had almost said is profanely pre-
sented to God as roturning t Hlim His own, as
the expression of grateful love, and in solicitude
for the souls for whom Christ died.-Bishop
GiIlespfc.

W3 talk frealy and readily about conse-
cration, and often we mean nothing more than
the consecration of the tag ends of our tima,
the poor remnants of our ability, and the guese.
work of our minds. If self-consecration is to
bave any real meaning at ail, it muet be
notbing las than a "living sacrifice." Life
implies growth. It is not a sacrifice of our
dead selves, or of our sleeping selves that God
and mankind demand of us, but a sacrifice of
Our living, breathing, thinking, growing selves.
That, and that only, is a reasonable and a holy
sacrifice. It is the offering for service.of the

best we have and the best we may attain to.
If we would gain skill to make our living or
for the sake of happiness, are we not bond to
seek skill in our work for the spresd of the
Kingdom ? The talent given to us muet ba
used and increased in Chrit's secrvice.-Se-
lected.

Tam Bishop of Darham, Eng., has just
reocived aun addres of welcomc from the people
of that city, The address referred to the fact
that the Corporation of Durbamowed its exist-
ence and the extension of its earlier privileges
to the obarters granted by Mrs. Pudsay, in
lltO,. Bishop Pilkington in 1565, and B[shop
Matthews in 1602. In replying the Bishop
said that the union of Church and State, which
was the glory of England, had grown with our
lif. Whatever imperfootions thore might
ba, ha believed that the national Church was
still traly the spiritual organ of the people, and
those whose priviloge it was ta serve God in
that great Society recognised, ho belived,
gladly, the breadth of their obligations, Re.
ferring to the great social, induetrial, moral,
and commercial problems which were pressing
upon the hearts of many at thiB time, he said
that ho believed that the form in which we
ehould raach a solution would be best ascr-
tained by a study of the past, and by discern-
ing how it had been that God has led England
fromn stage to stage.

Sr. ANDaW's BaoTHimaooD.- -Thore are now
six Chaptors in San Francieco, eight in Cleve.
land, eleven in St. Inuis, twelve in Chicago,
nineteon in Brooklyn, twenty-two in New
York and twenty-six in Philadalphia. Con.
necticnt, with ninateen Chapters, takes high
rank among the dioceses. Tna first Chapter in
Idaho has beau onrolled. In the sevon States
of Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania Maryland and Vir-
ginia there are 188 Uhapters. This augura well
cor the numerical success of the Philadalphia
Convention.

Grace Chapter, Brantford, Ont., reports a
membership of fifty-three and states that they
arc doing good work.

Sb. John's Chapter, Elizabeth, N, J., reports
aun increase during 1885 by one-third. In ad-
dition to the ordinary Brotherhded duties, the
mombers have conducted regular monthly ser-
vices at the Almehouse, and have lataly had
one or more of their number to assist in the
services held at their mission on Bond Street
every Thursday avening.

Beautiful bands are those that do
Work that is earnest and brave and true,
Moment for moment the long day through.
Beautiful fat are those whioh go
On kindly ministries te and fro,
Down lowly ways if God wills it so.

TE language of the Bible growa more bar-
moniously luminous with the growing light,
when ite words are read and interpretd simply,
as words still living; they are lound te give
the spiritual message which each age requires,
the one message mada audible to eso nearer
in the language wherein he was born.
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By Ry, W. E, liroATE, M. A.

[Continued]
I am quite aware that there are difficultios

attending this doctrine, as there are concerning
ail others. These diffleulties are probably pro
sent in your mind now. Lot me save you the
pain and trouble of saying tbem.

1. Firet you say to yourself: 'How can yon
jook at the

STATE cO CRIsTiNDOa

and call the Church one ? The West le divided
from the East. The West le divided in herseif,
The English Church is alienated from the
aucient Churh of the West, the greatest of atl
Churches.'You propose to me a viible Churh and
one only Church. How can you venture to de-
mand submission to snob a body, when the
unity of your supposod one visible Church le
invisible 71

Such le th difficulty. I admit that it le a
very serions oreu; but suffer me te remind you
of the objections which met us whilst we con.
sidered togother why we were Christians; and
when the lailure of Christianity itself, its ap
parently unfulfilled prophesies, its slow pro
grecs, its many and great scandals, were all
held up bfefo us in reproach. In spite of all
this, we roplied then, with tears in our eyes,
with heads bowed down in humiliation, but
with hearte uplifted in faith and in hope:
'For all this, ad in épite of ail other objec.
tions, the Gospel is truc. We confess our
shortcomiags, but the Gospel is truc.'

ILt i thus that I now feel and speak in the
face of your arguments. It is in this spirit that
I ask you to listen to me,

But lot me remind you that although many
precepts exiat, rcquiring sot only internai but
exte:al unity, there le no prophesy or promise
that the Church shal never be divided exter.
mally, that ils varions portions shall always Le
in charity with each other. Just as individual
members of the Church may still b ber mam.
bers and jet at feud ene with another, seo may
it also be with national Churches, or portions
of the whole Church. It ought not to e so.
irdeed, but it may be so ILt may be, it has
becs, and it is,

Yet, if Ihe Church be a spectacle of division
at this timo, she is also a

SPECTALE F rUNITY.

For East ar.d West ackncwlcdge oe rule of
failli which le called the Nicono Crood, ex-
ceptirig only the one clause before mentioned,
Entt ird West ackncwlcdge the early Coneils
sud their canons, sud dlaim thc primitive
saints and divines as their Fathers. East and
West, although with varied Liturgies, acknow-
ledgo not ouly the prinoiples of those Liturgies
but the common apostolical orginel of a 1; the
came Eucharistic sacrifice, celobrate the holy
soasons o the Church. Eat and West look
baok leth b happy dape 'wlie thora was ne in-
terruption of communion, and long for the
time when this luterruption shall cesse and all
Churches Le one egain as if old.

Corne, sed jein ns in our prayers and cifurte
for Ibis blcsscd reunien, Ibis hsppy eonsnm-
mation. Ycu cannot attain it by standing
spart frcm >our own Church. Te do this will
cnily add to the (vil. Come, strengthon ber,
aLd help her to thiow off the defects which
mar her perfection and work with her for the
reunion of Christerdom. You will thon be do
irg your part, aid on your head will descend
the blesbiug which the Lord of love bas promis
ed te peacemakors.

2. But perbaps it i in your heart to say
ncxt: '.If all this wore truc, how cen there Le
any good thing found

IN DisEmnU?
I bave known and etill know men full of fait b

and good works in its ranks, and in some places
all the religion and morality which exist are
due to their efforts. Surely there may be more
ways to heaven than one. Whon the poor snd
simple say to yon, ' We go where we get good,'
how eau you answer ther T The grace which
they have .i surelv an evidence of God's bless-
ing upon them. Yon yourself formerly argued
that the good which Christianity has done is
proof of its truth. Sec how those simple ones,
without knowing it, turn your weapons
against yon. What eau you say to them ?'

I would say this, in reply:
'You do not know where yon get good. The

truth which you Jearned of the Church w.s the
.eed whieh your presen twarmth of devotion Las
caused to germinate; or your baptism, whieh
le not that of a sect-for there is but one bap-
tism, wheresoever iL is duly administered-is
now bearing its fruits. Truc, yon may have
been aroused by the preaching of a Dissenter;
and so you might have been by that of a bore-
tic, or of an immoral man, to whom yon would
not attach yoursif; but this does not prove
that dissent does you good, I could mention
points of character, if I choose, in which I am
sure that it dces not benefit, but the reverse.
As to their boiug many ways to heaven, surely
this is not a question which we ought to dis-
cuss. If we were on the point of taking a
journey we should ask for the best way; and
the road to heaven le scarcely seo easy to us
poor sinners that we should care to try any
other than that which is assured to us as at
any rate the best of all known roads; and I
must add it le not very often that there are
two roads to the same place equally short, or
two ways of doing a thing equally servicable.'

But, my friend, I am in duty bound to pro.
test against your inquiring where you get most
good, and acting only upon the answer which
you make to ytur question.

Our inquiry should be one, and one only,
WHAT is GOD's WILL ?

What would God have us to do? Do we not
owe thus much to our Creator, Redeemer and
Sanctifier ? And if God is the source of aIl
good and the giver of grace, can it be safe to
seok good and grace without trying to please
Him ? Shall we obtain it apart from Him ?
Surely thore is no faith and no love in acting
on so selfish a plan. Docs not God know best
how you can get good, and will He lot yon
lose aught by yorr endeavor to oboy and te
serve Him? Be sure you do right. Thieis all
yon need concern yoursolf with. Be sure you
do good, and yen may Le perfectly certamu that
yen wilJ geL gead.

Such is the answer I am accustomod to make;
snd if any inquire how I accont for the good
which I tbankfully diecern to be lu Dissenters,
sud the gecd which I as thankfully confees to
be dose by lhcm, I rephy thus:

1. The good ie in Dissenters, and not in dis-
sent. Dissent, as I have shown, deprivos men
of many securities for their faith, and cuis
them off frorn many channoes of grace. It
dîvide parises, rendors it impossible for pas.
tors te keop u oye on their flache, sud te
know whether they attend any place of wor-
ship at al]. Iean hardly mention a greater
proof of the miechief which it does than the
state of the education question in England at
this present time So far as dissent can pro-
vail, it is making our National education non.
Christian, and, however unintentionally, plays
intô tbe bands of the doist and atheist,

2. When you ask me to account for the good
which is in Dissenters, and for the boenfits
which the Wesleyan once conferred upon Eng-
land ; for the holiness of Doddridge, and Watts,
and Hall, and so many others whose memories
£ honor with you ; I answer in words far botter
than my own : ' God blesseth through truth.
If a Wesleyan minister preaches hie uaked
Gospel, that 'we are al sinners,' 'that Christ
died to save sinners,' 'that He bide all sinners

TM ORVREH QUARDIA1,

to come to Him,' and saith, 'Whoso cometh
unto Me, I will in no wise cast ont,' that is of
course fandamental Gospel truth, and, when
God blesses through it those who know no
more, He blesseth them thriugh faithfnl re.
ception of the truth.'

Again, as to Presbyterian communions : 'He
whom they Eeek, ls found by them for that whieh
they seek.' ' Presbyterian have what they be.
lieve; we, what we believe.'

That le to say, God gives more than 'either
we desire or deserve,' and blesses truth and
faith according to His wisdom and mercy.

And, indeed, this le only what we Churohmen
should wish and hope, when we consider what
coldness and deadness, how.many abuses and
corruptions in the Church have tempted men
to break away from ber; when we reflect how
few of those outside the Church have any
mea.ns of knowing Her claims, or the defecte
in principle of their own sect ; and still more
whon we remember how greatly ail stand in
need of God'e long-sufferiug mercy, both
Churches and Churchmen ; and that great is
His mercy over all Hie works, high as heaven
le above earth, and wide as the outstretching
embrace of the cross.

Bat stili the Charcli le
ON, Boir, CATEOLIO AND APSTOLo,

and it is God's will that we should be members
of her and recelve grace upon grace in Her ad
by Her. She is Christ's body, His bride. Still,
as a bridge, she spans the ages of the Gospel,
uniting us to the past, to Fathers and saints;
to martyrs and Apostles; to the Charch of the
Acte and of the Gospels; and crossing the
flood conduc'.s to the heavenly Jerusalom and
to the Lord in His glory.

Beliaving these faots, I cannot forsake my
own peace; nor can I cease to entreat you to
return to the Church of your forefathers, and
through communion with her to Le united to
the One Catholie Church militant now,
triumphant hereafter. Then, whatever may be
coming upon the earth, of worship, of confusion,
of sin, and of sorrow, we shall have a refuge
together; and by Uod's grace fight the good
fighlt, keep the faith, win the crown, which
may 1He of His mercy grant us all, through
Jesus Christ our Lord.- The Church Critic,

HOME BEUNION OTES.

A CREEDLEIS CRBIsTIANITY A DELUSION AND

A SNARE.

A bitter exporience to which I can make no
more direct allusion bas convinced me of the
necessity of enforcing the above truth for the
sake of aIl truc Christian unity.

We pray, I hope, daily and earnestly that all
those that ' call themselves Christians may be
led into the way of truth. and bold the faith in
the unity of the Spirit, in the bond of peace
and in righteousness of life.' Bat if we make,
the more profession of Christianity the basis of
our united Christian action, ' the faith' that we
as true Christians are bound to hold at once
disappears; for in meeting on such a loose
basis the lowest form of belief, or if you will
the highest form of unbelief, becomes the level
above which yon cannot go.

A quarterly publication bas been placed in
my hands issued by the Christian Eingdom
Society,' a Society formed with the best poei-
ble desire to encourage unity; bat what la their
one rule or bond of unity ?-That members
shall endeavor in all things to render faithful
and loyal obedience to the Spirit of Chrit.' It
i ccrtainly a very simple rale, bat what on
earth does it mean ? Jews, Mahomedans, and
every distinctive body or individual that calle
itself Christian are all Unitarians. And the
precepts and practice of Christ as revealed to
us in the Gospel story may be accepted by ail

JoIsr 1, Iw90.,
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the above, and even by M. Renan, who allows
the Christian modal te ba unique. If you meet
on tbis low basis yon muet descend te it; henne,
though I fondly hope and balieve that the
speakers at thse Creadless meetings do hold
certain dogmas as of vital importance, yet from
feelings of aourtesy. te the semi-believer tey
are constrained te put prominently forward no
more distinctive utterance than snob phrases
as 'loyal obedience te the Spirit of Christ,'
'tha teachinga and example of the Christian
life ;' or they may venture a step fnrther, and
show that 'the imitation of Christ,' not as
taught by Thomas a Kempis, but by sncb lives
of Christ as Archdeacon Farrar's and Dr.
Beikie's, and perhaps aven that of Renan,
'b ave forwarded in these latter days the desire
for the regeneration of tha social condition of
mankind, which the simple narrative of the
Gospels bas failed te carry out in their present
fulness; others on the saine low basis may wax
aven bolder and propound a Christianity utter-
ly unknown and oppsed te the Ohristianity of
the past, and denounce the revival of those
works of mercy by sisterhoods and brother-
hoods, which in times past se wonderfully
leavened the nations, as utterly ont of place
and a bindrance te the more enlightened wo k
of the se called botter Christianity of the latter
balf of this nineteenth century.

Again, I wculd ask you te consider ho w we
eau proach the Gospel of the kingdom te all
the nations if we kecp 'the good tidings' t
ourselvts and bide them under a bushel? or
how cau we extend the kingdom if W ignore
or conceal the foundation on which it is te be
built up? it is actually contended by soma
that our blessed Lord left baiind no dogma but
the example of His holy life of purity sud
love for Christians te follow, and yet wa who
bolieve the Gospel story know how carefully
le prepared His disciples through nearly the
whole three years of Ris ministry upon carth
before fie called for the confession of that great
truth on which Hie kingdom was te be founded.
At Iast comes the momentous question$ 'Whom
say yethatI am ?, Than Simon Peter answered,
' Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God'
(Matt, xvi. 12-20). For enunciating this truth,
which conld only have beon revealed t Hum
by the Father, ho 2a specially blessed. On this
truth, as on a rock, the Church or kingdom of
Christ was te be founded, and until this truth
was acknowledged the whole scheme of redemp-
tien could not b unfolded ; but after this the
great law of Self-sacrifice, as revealed by the
comiug death upon the Cross, was given for
man's example as the one way in which man
can he raised through the great fact of the In-
carnation, even unto the right band of the
Throne of Gcd. Ali thiis le founded on no iso.
lated passage, for later on, in answer te Phil-
ip's question, comes the awful words, ' HavaI
beau se long a time with you, and yet hast
thou not known Me, Philip ? Ha that hath
Eoon Me hath seen the Father; how sayest
thou, then, show us the Father?' (John, xiv,
-il.) Again, ' Other fouUdation can no man

lay than that is laid, which la Jesus Christ'
(1 Cor, iii. 8 ). We may bnild upon this founda-
tien rotten buildings of wood, Iay, stubble;
but there is nu other foundation on which the
kingdom of Christ can be founded.

There is ne other motive that can help man
to bear without despair the trouble te life;
thora is no other motive which eau stir up man
to deoy himseif for the good of ethers; there
is no other motive which can make man long
for that higher lifa opened te mankind by the
stupeLdous fact of the Incarnation of the Son
of God; and there is no other means enabling
man te live up te those higher inspirations of
bis nature except by the inawelliug of the Holy
Spirit, the direct outcome of that scheme of re.
demption which 'the good tidings' of the In-
carnation of the Son of God bas brought te
lest mankiLd. A philosopher once said, ' Give
me a f ulcrum and I can move the world,' I

would say, Give us this one feundation trnth
and we can teach Christianity; without it the
namae Christian is a dalusion and asnarer-Rarl
Nelson, in Church Belts.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN
BNGL AND.

Soma of our readers, no doubt, have sean the
boastfal utterances alleged te have beau deliv-
ered by Cardinal Manning at a rocent raception
given by the Cardinal te a Pall Malt Gazette
inter viewer. Apparently Dr. Manning waxed
humorous from time to time at the exponse of
the Church of England, as he contemplated her
shortcomings, Hre and there he " fairly
laughed," especially when ho contemplated the
increase of "I free thought "-' irrational irra-
tionalism," as ha callod it-in the Church of
England. Why this subject ehould cause a
Christian Bishop te laugh outright is not ex-
plained to us. We shonld think it was rather
a matter for sorrow if thara was any reai ear.
nestuesa in the speaker. Asked what was bis
opinion concerning the past, the present, and
the future of the "Catholic " Church in Eng-
land, " the Cardinal (we are told) pnshing back
bis crimson biretta, smiled and said, 'A very
comprehensivo question. I will answer it as
wall as I can. In the last forty years, since the
restoration of the perfect organization of the
Catholie I Church in England, the progress bas
been singularly grat ; but it would be a mis-
taie te test it only by the number gathered into
it, for thougis msny, wbat are Lb.>' upc» tha
millions of this contry ? The true progrees of
the Church in England is te be measured first
by its immense material developmant in
churchas, clergy, collages, convents, aud schools.
Everything is doubled or trabled, and in some
cases increascd six or even ten-fold.' " It is to
be observed that hie Eminence was very careful
not te anumerate numbers. Ha relied ciitfly
on " perfect organiztion " and the " immense
material development in churches, olargy, col-
lages," &c., and no doubt harein ha spoko the
truth. In the absence of numbers the next
thing te lean upon is brick and mortar and
multiplied acclesiastics. The Cardinal acknow-
ledged te the fact that the number of adberants
of bis Church in England amounted te only eua
million and a half, and it was for the use of
these ha boasted of the perfcct organization and
the immense material developmont in ehurcheas,
clergy, colleges, &n.

It so happens that a copy of the Kamilton
Spectator, aCauadian newspaper, of March 18th,
1890, bas jst come into our bands, giving an
account of another interview had with Cardinal
Manning, the favoured interviewer on this
occasion being Bishop Dowling, a Roman
Catholie prlate of that place. Bishop Dowling
was preaching on St. Patrick's, in St. Patrick's
Church, Hamilton. Tie building "was crowded
te the doors, and standing room was not te b
had." At the conclusion of the Mass, De. Dow-
ling ascanded the pulpit and preached a remark-
able discourse on " Poor Ireland." The part
of the Bishop's address, bowever, wbich a of
ireportance in connection with Cardinal Man-
ning's reported speech with the Pai Mail Ga,
zette interviewer is the following statement :
"When I was in England," said his Lordship,
"1 was honored with an interview with Car-
dinal Manning, ard I asked him, 'Are your
congregations mostly English 7 ' 'I assure
you,' ha said, ' my dear Bishop, that eighteen
out of twenty of my people are Irish, and were
it not for the Irish people there would be no need
of priesty or bishops in Engiand."

Neow basre, te use a vulgar phrase, the candid
Cardinal "ljet the cat ont of the bag." Ail the
above extravagant paraphernalia se gushingly
referred to by the Cardinal is not for use but
for show, te catch, if possible, the Englial mind,
and affect the English imagination, There are

no English R>man Citholici tu s peak of, and
ail the boasting of th) R»mn Ci tholie organe
as te the wonderful growth of thoir Chureh in
England is only an illustration of the dispro-
portion of "elry " and " wool " forceably insisted
upon a few years ago in a famons article in the
Quarterly Review, the authorship of which we
believe was rightly attribated te the late Dr.
Littledale.

Cardinal Manning confessed to the Pall Mall
Gazette interviewer that thora were only one
and ahalf millions of Roman Catholios in Eng-
land, and he confessed to Bishop Dowling that
oighteen out of nineteen of hie people wore
Irish, and that were it not for the Irish people
thora would be no noed of prieste or bishops in
England. Taking into account the United
Kingdom, it is evident from statistics given on
Roman Catholie authority that that Charch bas
not wrown with the growth of the population,
Ln 1801, when the population of the United
Kingdom was 16,345,645 the Church of Rone
estimated bar numbers as fully one-third, or
5 448.000, wheraas now, with a population of
39,000,000, sha only returne 5.611.000. De-
ducting the number of foreign Roman Catholies,
estimated at over ono million-an elament that
was almust entiroly ab3ent in 1801-it follow
that the actual number of native Roman Cath-
elies in the United Kingdom, is actually leis
than it was ut the beginning of the century,
althongh the p.pulation bas more than doublod.
-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

THE ANGLICAN COMMUNION.

The Anglican Communion embracs all Chris.
tiane in full communion with the Church of
England, viz :-

The Church of England, with its 38 Bishops
and 24,000 other clvrgy men.

The Church of Irolaund with its 13 Biehops
and 1,807 clergymen.

The Episcopal Church of Sootland, with its
7 Bishops and 265 clergyman.

Tha Protestant Episcopal Churoh in the
United States, with its 61 Bishops and 3,800
clergymen.

Tbo Church of England in Canada, New-
foundland and West Indies, etc., with 24 Bish-
ops and 1,300 clergymen.

The Church of England in Asia, with its 13
Bishops and 713 clergymen.

The Church of England in Africa, with its 13
Bishop aind 350 clergymen.

The Church of Bngland in Australia, with 21
Bishops and 269 clergymen.

Scattcred, 9 Bishop- and 120 clergymen..
Bishops resigned, 27.
Say in round numbers, 225 Bishops and

30,000 other clergymen.
These different branchos of the Anglican

Communion are entirely agreed on the throc
essential points: The Faith, the Administra.
tien of the Sacramonts and the threo Orders in
the ministry. The Church of England bas
authority over the Church of England proper,
in Canada, and in the Colonies, and in the
missions of that Church in foreign lands ; but

. the Church in Ireland, and Scotland, and also
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States, are independent of ber aud ofeachothor.,
SChurch Messenger.

Jansa on one occasion spoko of hiasolf as
having been sealed by ' God the Father.' What
ha meant is that God the Father had authenti-
cated bis mission te this world, and placad upon
it the signet of bis own authority. Ha died se
When Jeans was baptized, and ha did se on the
Mount of Transfiguration. le did se by the
miracles wrought by the bande of Jesus. What
Jesus did was proof that ha came down froin
heavon.

IDmL manhood, measured by the standard
of the life of Jesus, consiste in a harmonious
physical, mental, and spiritual culture.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WESTVILLI.-On Saturday, the 5th instant,
the congregation at Westvilleapresented an ad.
drese to their late Bector (accompanied by a
micely filled purse), which was acknowledged
in grateful terme by Mr. Moore. On Sunday
St. Bees' was crowded to hear the last worde
of their Rector who bas been in and out
amongst them for twelve years. Ho spake to
them of " Jesus Christ the sae yesterday, to-
day and for over."

ALhIoN MINfs.-Rev. D. a. Moore took
leave of his paîiabioners on Sunday, 6th inst.,
and will ail from Quebec on the 17th instant.
During the tonure of the Rectory by Mr. Moore
the parish bas beau divided--a Church being
built in New Glasgow with a Rector of its
own,

A cburch bas been built in Westville, and
the congregation there now desire ftint a second
parish may bu set off, while to the Mother
Church a chancel bas baen re-arranged and
beautified. Mr. Moore's last words besought
his late flock to cherish in thair hearts with
the greatest fidelity the glorious truths of the
Church of Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to
day and for ever.

f2M CAUEVR 6UAREna

one on either side of the poroi, the figures
tb ereon representiug the Apostles St. Andrew
and St. John.

The little Church is one of the pretticet of
its size in the country. We understand that
services are held on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and at balf.past 3 in the afternoon.

The ffivars of the Church are Miss Emily
Ellis, Organist; Messrs. Edward Martin and
Edmund Snow, Church Wardens, and Mr.
Manuel Pynn, Sexton. Mr. Stirling la also as-
eisted in the Sunday School by Messrs. Stone,
George Udle. W, Udle and the Misses K. Stone,
Laskey and Garland.

We congratulate the Rector, the Rev. A,0 P.
Wood, M. A., upon tic completion of Christ
Church, Quidi Vidi, and wish him and his able
band of workers- God Speed.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CuRcn SoiT.-At the eveniug session on
July 2nd, the Treasurer submitted bis report
for the past year, The General purposes se.
count showed a balance on the debit side of
81,893; thi s'n nntî piid during the year for
missions h.d beau grants, 627 549.78; for S.P.
G. pensions $1,036.83; a total of filicers salarias
and contingencies 81.002.86; making total of
$29,589.47; the S.P.G. grant for the year iad
amounted to $635.52. Tnae Widow' and Or.
phans' Fund had been increased $880 dnring
th.. ao tnnnivo ataesnt to I2400-

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND. W y. LI -M. r- P
yielding a sum $1,184. available for pensions,

Quxr Ynn.-The littie village o! Qulidi Via; A long discussion followed on the question of
amalgamation of the Church Society with the

wasj ail alive on Sunday 22nd, Juine; although Synod , this course being strongly advocated
the day was wet many were about, and the by several members and opposed by others
Church grounds decorated witb bunting. The Finally, an amiendmnent to the effect that the
occasion of all being the visit of the Bishop, clergy be requested to consult with the local
the opening of a înew vestry and tower, and committees of the several parishes on the sub-
ringing for the first time of a beautiful Memo- ject of union of the Church. Society with the
rial Bell. It had long been fult that such ad. Synod, and report at the next annual meeting,
ditions to the little Church were much needed, was carried.
and two years fgo the lay-reader, W. R SUr- After the usual votes of thanks the Society
ling, Isq., with that enargy and perseverance finally adjourned.
with which ho is noted as a Church worker, set
about collectiug funde, not only from friands Tu: Si NoD -(Continued>
in this country but also lu England, the United " Tho Bishop Coadjutor presided attbe meeting
States and Canada, and hc was se persistent in of tise second day, and aI ils epeuing commun-
his en -eav.rs that the results were shown on icathense wa nd lat taeia commne-
Sunday, cations were read i regard to the Jubilees

The service commenced at half-past 3, and Volume of the Toronto Docese; also from a
punctually at that hour, the Bishop read the Committee of the General AsEembly af the
Consecration prayer in the vestry, the congre- Presbyterian Church of Canada in regard to
gation in the Church reverently kneeling. prohibition ; and from tIe Committea of the
When the prayer was finished that well known Provincial Synod as to the Confarence at Win.
hymn commencing 'We Love the place, O nipeg touching the union of the Church in B.
God,' was sung by the choir, during which the N.A. It was decided that two delegates and
Bibhop accompanied by the Rev. A. C. F. two subatitutes should be chosen, and that a
Wood, M. A., Rector, and the lay reader entered clerical and lay delegate would attend; the
the Church. The Rector took the service, the expenses being paid by the Synod. -
lay reader read the lessons, and the Bihop The following resolutions wereroported by the
preached an ekquent sermon from the text specili committee appointed, and were unani.
'Lo, I am with you always, aven unto the end monslyadopted on standing vote:
of the world.' The little Church was filled with ' Whereas, the Church in this JYocese has,
a devout coagregation, and the collection since the lest meeting of Synod, suffered the
amonnted to over $15. Among tiose prOsent loas, by death, of two of the most vaiued of the
were Bis Excelle>y the Governor, Lady Bald- clergy, members of the Synod. uamely,'the
win Walker and Mrs. Scott Gray. Rev, G. M. Armstrong, for thirty years Rector

The ingiug durimg the service was faultless, of St. John's Church, in the city of St. John,
espeially tia Antham, the choir being assisted and tho Rev. Charles S. Medley, for twenty-two
by a few from the Cathedral and St. T homas's jears Rector of Trinity Church, Sussex, an
chairs. The villagers are very proud of their aiso a Canon of Christ Chuarch Cathedral, Fred.
pretty little Church, and so they really may, ericton, and for saveral years Secretary of this
for it i quite an ornamant to the pictures que Synod, the former in the evening of his days,
village. and the latter it, the prime of lite;

The Church rtflects great credit upon all ' Resolved, that this Synod, while it feels that
who.were instrumental su bringing it ta ils these long tried and devoted laborers lu the
present state of perfection, especially Mr. vineyard Of the Lord have ouly by their re-
Stirling who superintended the whole work moval from this life entered into gain and
bimself. The bell was cast by 1MNEMELY & COe., eternal rest, desires to place on record its deep
Bell Foundry, Troy, New York, and 1li'Y sese of the grat loss which the Diocese and
sustains their reputation. The nmes of the the Synod have sustained by the decease of these
donors are in raised letters cast on the ball. priests of the Church and its high esteem of
Beide the vestry and tower the front Of the their earnest, unwearying and self denying
Curch has bcen considerably improved in ap- labours, and of their steadfast maintenance and
pearance by the attractions to the iront an- life-loingexemplification of the principles and
rance, andl the additions of the new windows, characteristics of the Christian faith.

Jars le, 1890,

'And further resolved, that this resolutionbe
communioted by the Secretary to Mrs. George
M. Armstrong and Mrs. Charles S. Mudley
respectively.

And ' ReBsolved, that this Synod deeply la.
mente the recent death of E. B. Chandler, Esq.,
who, having taken a deep interest in the form-
ation of this Synod, and been for many years a
lay delegate thereto, was well known to ail ite
older members as a courteous gentleman and
zoaious Churchman;

' And further resolved, that a copy of this
resolation be forwarded by the Secratary to the
widow of deceased, with whom the Synod
sincerely sympathises in her bereavement.'

A committea was appointed to ascertain the
cost of the increasing expeunses of the
Provincial Synod, for a share of which the
Diocese was assessed and to report at the next
meeting of this Synod.

A discussion followed upon a motion affirm.
ing the evils arising from the traffic in intoxi-
cating liquor, andresolving that alLugislatures
on the subject of liquor traffio should tend ta
its restriction, and at the hour of noon adjourn.
ment the discussion was in progress.

The discussion was continued in the after-
noon, saveral members of Synod strongly ob.
jecting to the consideration of matters non-
ecclesiastical; doubting too the wisdom of
interfaring with the legislation of the country.
The mattor engaged th attention of the Synod
for the larger part of the afternoon, eeveral
amendments being moved, but was finally con.
tinued until the 4th inst.
\ During the afternoon the committee reported
as to the delegation to the Conference on the
amalgamation of the Church and recommended
as clerical delegate, that the Right Rev. the
Bishop Coadjutor with the Rave. J. M. Daven.
port, J, Roy Campbell, O. S. Newnham, as
substitutes; and as Lay deiegates, Sir John
Callin, with C. W. Weidon, W. M. Jarvis and
C. N. Vro3m as substitates, and their recom-
mendation was accepted. The Hon. D, L.
Hannington and the Rev. Canon Brigstocke ara
the Provincial Synod representatives for the
Diocese of Fredericton.,

On the morning of the 4th a notice of motion
was given for next session in regard to section
1 of Art. 2 of the Conbtitution as ta lay repre-
sentation in the Synod, and several committees
having been appointed, thetemperance question
was again taken up, when Dr. Weldon moved:

' That this Synod deeply deplores the evils
caused by intemperance and excessive indul-
gence in intoxicating liquors as a fruitfal source
of poverty, suffering, disorder and crime in the
Dominion, and hindering the Church ;

'Therefore Resolved, That it is the duty of
the Church, and of avery member of the Church,
to use avery effort to promote the principla of
temperance and sobriety, and to use every
method to check this great evil.

The motion was eeconded by the Rev. L. A.
Hoyt, and after soma little discussion was
unanimously adopted.

At the afternoon session the usual votes of
thanks were passed, and the subject of the pro-
posed Ladies' Collegiate Academy at Windsor,
being brought forward by the Rev. J. Boy
Campbell. A resolution approving of the
scheme was carried and a committee appointed
for its furtherance.

Owing to the small attendance the consider-
ation of the report of the Sanday School Com-
mittee was mot proceeded with and the recom-
mandations contained, in it stand as notices of
motion for next session.

Thuse recommandations are as follows:
1. The annual examination of the chiIdren

on the lassons of the year and the giving of
prizes to the most successful.

2. Soma soeme by which every Sanday
school in the Diocuse saionld use the same lesson
paper.

3. Organization of weekly teachers' meetings.
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4. The centralization of Sunday school work
under a Diocesan Aesociation with examination
for teachers and Diocesan inspection,

5. Stirribg addresses by sme laymon and
clergymen appointed to visit the Diocese,

6. The formation of a Diocesan Sunday school
organization.

7. The Synod should make S. S. work of
greater importance in is deliberations.

It would appear from the report of the Com.
mittee that making an estimate for the twenty
ont of seventy parishes that failed ta report
the total number of Sunday schools in the Dio.
cese was, during last year, 131, in which 674
teachers were employed, two thirds or more of
whom were females, and the total number of
scholars wS 5 534,

A committee having been appointed to raise
funds necessary te dofray the exDenses of the
delegates te the Convention at Winnipeg, the
Synod w;s closed.

FauDfBIcToN.-The late Mrs. Jndge Fisher
was the seventh daughter and ninth child of
David Hatfield, Esq., a wealthy shipowner, of
English descent, who resided at St, John, Mrs.
Fiaer waa a warm hearted woman, génerons to
a fanît, sud lu ber death thé peer havé lest a
good friend. During ber heband's life she
took an active interest and was prominent in
ail good works; her hospitalily was proverbial,
and ber cheerful welcome in ber beautiful home
will long be remembéred by ber many friends,
Latterly, ber health bas not been good and ber
death, though sudden, was not entirely unex-
pected, and on the evening of Thursday, the
26th of June, without a struggle ehe passed
quitly te ber reL, aged '7 years.

Rer faneral took place ou Wednesday, July
2nd, and the many beautiful floral contributions
on the occasion testify to the love and esteem
in which she was held. Mrs. Fisher leaves
three daughtera to mourn the loss of an affée-
tionate mother.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Church Bells says:-eTh Provost of Trinity
University, Toronto, the Rev. Dr. Body, bas
obtained bis interview with Lord Knutsford,
and hae laid before him a mémorial in answer
to the allegations made somé time ago with
reference te the Musical D3grees granted at
Toronto. The memorial, which now lies before
us, strikès us as being abont as cenclusive an
overthrow of the original accusations as ceuld
well be imagined. It was said that thé dégréés
were granted carelessly, on ineuflicient ex.
amination. It bas been proved that they were
only given after the utmost care; and after
most rigid examination. Dr. Body's just but
severe remark that thirty pér cent of the can-
didates who failed in the Toronto Musical
Examinations had obtained diplomas either
from the Collège of Organists or from Trinity
Collège, London, may be not flattering to Eng.
lish vanity, but it ie a refutation of the charge
of laxity in the Toronto examinations, Somé
persons in England have not scrupled violently
to attack the University at Toronto, with
which Dr. Body is connected. Surely such
must feel deeply asbamed of themselves now.
Whatever they may say, Lord Knutsford said
last week that there was no doubt of the bona
fides of the Institution, and that a University of
such a standing as it possessed would not know-
ingly infringe the terme of its charter. As to
wbat the terme of the charter are, that of
course the law oficers of the Crown must
decide, Sir Horace Davéy bas already given
it as bis opinion that Trinity University, To-
ronto, is Weil within its right in all it bas done
and is doing. But whatever the Crown law-
yers may decide, this at least lias now been
proved beyond dispute, that an attack which
wae caloulated deeply te injure a Church Uni-
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versity abroad bas failed, and that its examina. Rev. G. M. Franklin, late paistor of the Congre-
tions and its work are béyond any tinge of gational Church in this to-n, recontly made
suspicion. The leaders of the attack ought application te the Bishop of Huron to be ad-
now to make the amende honorable by apolo- mitted into the Anglican Church ministry. Hie
gising to Dr. Body. We hope that they will. application bas ben accepted, and we under-

stand hé has been appointed te take charge of
DIOCESE OF HURON. the Eastwood Mission. The rev. gentleman

preaéhed the sermon in Christ Chureh here on
The accompanying letter bas been forwarded Sunday evening. Hé goes te London this week

by a correspondent who knows the writer well for ordination to the diaconate.
The same paper says:-On Sunday Rcv. E.She calls her ' a Missionary martyr, one who W. Hughes, of Christ Church, annonced te bis

has not counted her life dear unto ber wheu congregation that he had accepted an invitation
laid at the Saviour's feet. Hor husband for from the congrégation of Christ Church, Wing-
somé tine ating Commissary for a former ham, to take charge of that parish, and that
Bisbop of Sierra Leone, lingered at bis post the appointment had boen made by the Bishop
until hé nearly dropped thore from disease and of the Diocèse. The rév. gentleman expects tu
exhaustion, and then died before the vessel leave shortly for his new charge. In the ap.
which was bearing him homewards had left pointment of Rev. Mr. Hughes (who ie a son-
sight of the land in which hé had labored, and in-law of Me. T. J. Thompson, South London),
se, he was laid to rest therein at last. Two te Wingham, the congregation there have
ebildren in spite of all that could he done for scoured s gentleman of more than ordinary
them, have aiso passed away, and the dovoted ability, and although bis departure froin hère
wife who had shared his labors in Mission and is gerahly regnéttéd, it le satisfactory te know
schools, bas for years been an almost helpless that by the change hé will receive a consider-
cripple from rheumatism caused by the climate able increase in salary.
of Sierra Leone. The word 'almost' is uscd
advisedly, for nothing but a strong détermina, LJNDON.-Hi Lordship flishop Baldwin hold
tion to use the scant powers remaining te ber Confirmation services at Christ Churéh Smnday
would make Mrs. Caiger anything but helpless. morning, which were made especially interest-
As sbe is lifted into ber bed et uight, so is she ing, owing te the fact that George M. Franklin,
found lu the morning, unable even te turn formerly Congregational minister at Listowel,
round. Once placed in ber chair, with book together with his wife, wére confirmed. Mr.
and work se arranged that by means of an in- Franklin will b ordained te the diaonate nert
strument she eau draw them towards ber, and [ail, and in the meantim wilI have charge of
with many efforts get pen, pencil, or needle Eastwood Mission, which includes Oxford Cen.
into position, there she occupies herself busily tro and Innkrip, made vacant by the superan-
for the good of others. How she accomplishes unation of Rev. Mr. Watson. Mr. Frankin
se much is ber own beautiful secret and a Gad- occupied Christ Church palpit in the evening.
given will power blessed by Himself. Hundreds His Lordship the Bishop of Huron is now on
of the Christmas letters te inmates of prison his Cortflrmation tour through the County of
and hospital are written by ber, and nany a Huron.
sum of money is earned laboriously by ber
needle for the Mission cause. The Church OIt Crr.-A new church is to be opened in
Missionary Society in their appreciation of ber this place on Sunday 20th. The Rev. Mr.
own, and of ber hasband's services, desire ber Wood is doing a good work here. Ho had
teovery alleviat on bh lot,tbut brovide h ae charge while a divinity student, and after ordi-
only what juat ' suff¶es for her necessities and n. ation in June last was appointed te this Mis-
nothing beyond,' that more may remain for sien.
those still able to work in the Mission fields of T nz iCo's DueunTEns.-Mlrs. Isabella Chas.the world.

The effort being made in Canada for the edau. Davis, of the Central Council, New York, ad-
cation of the cbildrèn of its Missionaries. bas dressed a meeting of the King's Daughters in
touched a kindred chord in this noble woman's the Victoria Hall, on Friday night. The
loving heart, and ahe writee tiht she is watch- was a large audience, of wbich the majority
ing and praying for ils success. were young ladies. Very Rev. Daau lunes

.Dear Sir: I beg to congratulate the Canadian presided, and on the platform were a number
Church on her proposed effort in bohalf of the of ladies and gentlemen, amongat thom being
education of her Missionaries' children. Iknow Re v. Canon Richardson, Rey. Canon Davis,
experimentally the comfort and blessing of thé ey. W. M. Boger, Env. B. Ilicka. Thé Dean
care extenced in this direction, te the children spoke of the society as designed te include in
of those on foreign service, in connection with its ranks workers froin all the cburobes, not to
the English Church Missionary Society, iii interfère with the existing eocileties Of any
whose excellent ' Home' no lesa than 100 denomination, but ta form a ground on whioh
children are maintained and educated, from a1 zeales servants of the Lord coula met in
four te ixten years o! age, provided îhe mtaI effort for thé advsucémeni of Hie King-
parents are willing to entrust them to their dom.
care. _ Mr. Davis told of the origin of the sooiety,

You may jndge, what a strain and anxiety is the work it tried to do and the success it ws
lifted from a mother'a heart by snob a recogni- baving. Ail classes found in it a useful field
tion of the children's claims; and how thank. of work. She told how a children' branch
fully and gladly the boon is accepted from the was composed of the little daughters of wealthy
Lord's people, as if direct from Himself. people of Brooklyn and the little Indian child-

I feel sure that a visit te the Church Mission. ren in a acnool in the state, and the mutuai
aries' Children's Home at Limpsfield, and a acta of kindnces which passed between the
sight of the healthy and happy faces there, children. She argued that the religion of the
would silence any objections as te the benefit Mèssiah provided the gréat answer to ail the
of such an institution, both te parents and problems that were agitating the world to day.
children alike. The work of the Society Was a noble work. Ils

I shall continue to watch with interest the members were going down into the lowest
progress of your noble project. depths to draw their fellow créatures mito

I am dear Mr. Editor, one who has worked grace, and it h ilped also to keep their hearts
for years in Sierra Leone, and ' who knows,' pure who worked with them.

0. CAise, Barfield, Winchester, Eng. The platformu was beautifully decorated vith
June 251b, 1890. flowers, and at the close of the lecture the ap-

preciation of the audience was sEhown te thé
LISTowZL.-The Listowel Standard says :- lecturer in an unmistakable manner.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTA.-Grace Church.-The work of
the Church in this parish seoms to be progress.
ing not only satisfactorily but beyond expecta-
tion. We understand that thore are now two
Mission services carried on indepondontly of
those in the parish Church, and two Sunday
schools. We learn that a Sunday or two ago
thore were nearly 500 children in attendanoe at
the Parish Churob Sunday schaol, and about
160 more are enregistered on the roll books of
the Mission schools. This certainly augure
well for the future prospority and extension of
the Churah in this parish, and refleacts great
credit not only upon the Rector, but upon the
able staff of Lay assistants at hi back.

THE Diocese, we fear, doeas not get that credit
for its contributions towards outside work
which it sbould. For instance wo> noticed a
few days ago in the Algoma News acknowledg-
ments of divers large sums of money received
from members of the Church in the Diocese of
Montreal, amounting to nearly $2.000, and
which we understand were not reported to the
Treasuror or Sacretary of Synod, and couse-
quently do not appear in the suma contributed
by the Diocese for this work. We are inclined
to think that this is not aun exceptional case,
and that in othar instances where speciai ap-
peals have beau made the resuIts bave not
always been communicated to the offisers of
Synod. although we believa thora is a rule of
that body in force to the effect that ail monies
so received and collected shall be reported as
a condition of the appeal being allowed by the
Bishop. We would not be understood as casting
blame upon any one in connection wilh this
matter, bat as other Diocescs obtained credit
for what is so collected, it is only fair that the
Diocesa of Montreal should reccive its due in
this respect.

COTE ST. Paur.-The little Sanday school
of tha Church of the Redeomer hera bas lost a
beloved teachor, by the death of Miss Grace
McGovern, who ontered into tho Rast of Para.
dise on the afternoon of Sanday, the 6th July
inst. She had herself passed through the
school since the inauguration of the Mission :
was always an attentive and faithful scholar,
and dearly bloved by ber teacher, Not hav-
ing had the benofit of baptism in infancy, shc
was " made a member of Christ" in His ap-
pointed way whilst yot a scholar; was thero-
after confirmed, and became a faithful and
regular communicant and for soveral yeurs hias
been horself, as a S. S. teacher, trying to lead
others to th same Saviour. Universally a
favorite, and that rightly-so gentle and kind
and winnir g as bhe was-her carly removal at
tie age of 21, has thrown a gloom over the
little congregaticn: brightoned however by the
well founded hope of a j> ful Resurrection.
Ber futexali tooplace on Tuesday, when the

Church could not accomodato the number who
attended. The Rev. G. (). Troop, M. A., Rector
of St. Martins and Dr. Davidson officiated.
The quantity of beautifal flowers which covered
her cifin (evidencing tha affection and esteem
in wbich she was held and the deep sympathy
falt for ber parents in their euvy sorrow, she
being their only child), and the hymne sang, as
wall as the Service. proper al spake of the
Christians Hope. Later on in the day ber
body was laid to rest in Mourt Royal Cme-
tory.

" Father in Thy gracious keeping
Leave wC now Thy servant sleeping."

ST. ABMÀND WEs-T.-LOcai interest has been
gradually aroused on the subject of Church
finance by the action of the pariah authorities
during the past few years. Not only have all
questionable methods of money raing been
given up, but the entire support of the ordi-

nances of religion las boldly beau changed from
dependance upon commercial principles of
barter and sale into reliance upon the higher
Law of the Gospel.

Bazaars, oyster supp ors, pew rents, and many
other honest business sachames, have their con-
scientiona advocates. But are they notmodern
and human devices ; humiliating alike to ail
concerned in buying and selling under the falsa
colors of religions giving ? God's good old
way, the Bible plan, is best: "Upon the first
day of the week let every one of you lay by
him in store, as God bath prospered him."

In the desire to help to edunate public opinion
on Christian giving the parish vestrias are new
sending ont literature bearing upon the weekly
offertory.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Rav. D. C. Moore, lataly Rector of Al-
bion Mines and Rural Dean of Amherat, on hie
removal to England bas resigned his position
as Commiesary for Nova Scotia to the Lord
Bishop of Algoma.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

SINOD MEMETINo.

The Synod of the Diocse was held on Tues.
day, June 3rd, at Regina. Thora wore présent
sixteen out of the eightean Clergy of the Dio-
case, and fifteen out of the twenty-seven eleoted
Lay Representativas.

The Bishop, in his opening address, after
briefly alluding to the deasth of two members of
Synod, Mr. Leslie Gordon and Mr. R. Dundas
Strong, the former of whom had sat as a mem.
ber of the Synod ever since the formation of a
Synod in the Diocese, dealt with the following.
subjacts:

1. Religions education, chiefly in connection
with the openig of St, Johns College School
under the chargo of the Rev. W. Nicolls.

2. The statistics of the Diocese, of which
we give a summary baelow.

N. The cosolid ation of the Church in British
North Amerlos.

4 The Churah principle with regard to ap.
pointment to the Cure of souls.

The miet important subjects brought before
the Synod for discussion were :

1. The Consolidation of the Church in British
North Americs, on the report of a committee
appointed last year to consider the subject. On
this subject the Synod passed the following
resolutions-

1, That it adopta the recommandation of the
Committee. 'That the most desirabla method
for the consolidation of the Church in British
North America would be the formation of One
Provincu to embrace al the Dioceses.'

2. 'That failing the attainmant of this, the
Synod adopta the alternative scheme recom-
mended by the Committee.

Mr. Fisher and Rev. J. P. Sargent, wcre ap-
pointed delegates at the Conforence at Winni
pog, to consider this subjeat.

11. The establishment of an Endowment
Fond for Clergy in the Diocese. This also
was on the rouort of a committea. The Bishop,
while in England, was offered £200 as a
nucleus for snob a fond, and the Synod, last
year, gave an instruction to the Executive
Committee to consider how the Fund could
best be organized. The Synod adopted aIl the
recommandations of the Commitee, which
were as follows:

1. That a separate Fund be at once opened,
to be called ' The Qu'Appelle Diocese lorgy
Eudowment Fund.'

2. That the said Fund be under the control
of the Executive Committea of the Diocese,
who shall invest all money received for the
same in substantial securities, and use the in-
tereet only.

3. That for the present, and until the Exe.
cutive Committee shall consider that the
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amount is suffiaient te make more definite ar.
rangements tberewith, it shall be devoted to
the general assistance of providing Clergy
stipends.

4 That (whereas it is right that the Diocase
should itself help il this work, and it is wel
that it should ba commenced at once,) each
District ba asked to contribute to this Fand 2
per cent. of the gross amonot raised therein an.
nually for local purposes, or a special offertory ;
the alternative to be decided by the vestry at
Easter.

5. That one tanth of the interest of the said
Fund ba devoted to the Endowment Fund of the
Bishoprie until the Endowment Fond produces
the amount of $3 500 annually.

6. That the Trustees who now hold the
£200 promised be requested to pay the saine ta
the Synod of this Diocese for investment in this
country, under the above conditions of trust.

7. That application be made to the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge for a Grant
in aid, sa soon as the Fand amounts to £500.

8. That an appui be made for the £300 nced-
cd to raise the Fund to the said £500.

IIL A Canon proposed by Mr. Fisher on the
subject of the Appointment to Bonefices aud
other Cures of souls in the Diocose. The pro-
posed Canon was as follows:

' On the vacancy of any Rectory Incumbency
or Missions within the Diocese, with the ex-
ception of Parishes or Missions sustained wholly
by grants from without the Diocose (the mode
of appointment to which shall romain as haro.
tofore), the appointment to the vacancy shall
rest with the LoN! Bishop of the Dioceso, it
being, however, provided that, before making
sncb appointment, the Bishop shall consult with
the Ch~urchwardens and Lay Delogates of such
Parish or mission ; provided also, that the
Parish or Mission may leave the Bishop ta
make such appointment without consultation,'

An amendment was proposed by Mr. White,
of Moosomin, acting on on bohalf of Judge
Wetmore, to adopt the plan now in use in the
Diocese of Frederieton. This schome gave all
such apprintments into the hands of the parish-
ioners, on a vote of two thirds.

After a considerable amount of discussion, it
was suggested that the addition of the words
'and obiain the sanction of' after the words
'shal consult with' would satisfy both sides. It
was falt that it would be a very great if
it was possible te obtain anything like a unan-
imous vote on snuch a subject, and as thora
was littla doubt that the requiring of the
Bishop to consult the Churchwardens and Lay
Dalegates implied that ho should not net
direotly contrary to thair wishes, tha amend-
ment was accepted by most of those in favor of
the original resoltion. It was carried by both
Orders with very few dissentients.

IV. A report presented by the Church
Literature Committea was considered very
meagre, and it was only received, without
being adopted. Another committee was form-
ad, which it is hoped will go more fuilly into
the subject next year.

V. The Rev. L, DawsGn presonted a report
from the Committea on Indian Work, from
which it apperred that while more interest bad,
it was hoped, been created in Indian work,
very little had beau actually doue boyond a few
districts having become responsible for the
alothing of some children (10) at Our
schools, and soma saaks of old alothiag having
beau sont to the reserves. Mr. Hardymin, in
t'ae course of the debate on this question, sug-
gested that in each house a bag shoald ba kept
for cast-off elothing, ail kinds of which would
be most acceptable to the.Indians.

in the evening, Evensong was said, as usual,
the Bihop preaohing on the mutual relations
of the Clergy and the Laity, pointing out that
the admission of the Laity to the Synods of the
Church was an innovation of very late origin.
and brought with it responuibilities of a very
serious character.
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The ladies connected with the Church lu
Regina invited the members of the Synod to
tes betwoon the close of the afternoon session
and the ServicQ, and to a supper and social
entertainment afterwards. A most pleasant
evening was spent.

On the day following the Synod the Clergy
met for special Services and conference. The
Services were: 8. Holy Commanion, with ad-
dresses by the Bishop; 10:30. Matins, with
addresses by Rev. Â Krauss; 2, Sarvice of In-
tercession ; 7:30, Evensong, with address by
Rev. J. P. Sargent.

Conferences were held in the morning and
afternoon The chief subjeots disoussed were :

1. The establishment of a branch of the
Church of Eogland Temperanoe Society in the
Diocese. The Bishop was asked to form such
a society, and to issue a pastoral to the Diocese
on the subject; and also to appoint a Sunday
on which this most important subjoot might
specially b brought before the people through.
out the Diocese.

2. The Observance of Rogation Days.
3. Communicants' and Confirmation classes,
4 Parochial Conncils-consisting of al[ the

churchwardefns within the different districts.
5. More frequent meetings of the elergy,

either for spiritual refrcsbment or conrernce.
It was feit that while snch meetings were most
desirable, and most helpful to the spiritual life
of the clergy, the present condition of the Dio-
oese rendered frequent meetings of such a char-
acter almost impossible. It was, however,
determined to endeavour to hold one more such
meeting in September. It is to be hoeld, this
year. at the invitation of the REv. A. Krause,
at Whitewood, as being the most central place
for the majority of the clergy.

Many of the clergy afterwards stated that
the day had been one of much happiness and
help to them.

DIOCESE OF BRITISH HONDURAS.
BELIZ .- THE SYNOD.-(Continued.)

SOoeND DAY.
The Synod was called to order by the Assist.

ant Bishop at 5:30 p m., when the Special
Synod. prayer was said by the Commissary, aftor
which the roll was called,

The minutes of yesterday's proceedings wore
rcad and confirmed.

The President said that he had intended to
have brought the question of 'finance' before
the Synod, but would defer doing so until the
report of the Corporate body bad been presented.

The revision of Canons was thon proceded
with, The Synod adjourned at 8 p.m. for ten
minutes, and thon resumed the Canons' evision.

The President mentioned that in consequence
of duties which had ben arranged for Wednes
day and Thursday, the consecration of St.
Mary's, the annual Missionary meeting and the
United meeting of Diocesan Church Workers,
the Synod would be adjourned until Friday at
5 o'clock,

The Synod thon adj.nurned at 9 p.m., after
the Episcopal Benediction had been pronounced.

TRan DÂY.
On Friday March 31st, the Synod was called

to order at 5 p.m. by the President, after which
the Syncd Prayer was said and the roll called.

The minutes of Tuosday's proceedings were
road and confirrned.

The Synod thon proceeded with the revision
of Canons. Two new Canons were adopted,
one ' of voluntary lay readers,' the other of the
'aggressive work of the Church.' Two others
on Sunday schools and Diocesan Statistics were
embodied in two old Canons. The amended
Canons wore accepted by the Synod, waiting
the formal acceptance of the acting Bishop of
the Diocese for formai adoption, and the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted: Resolution of
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Synod Maroh 21st, 1890, adoptiug amuended
Canons. ' The amended doolarations and
Canons now adopted by the Synod nmnbered
one to twety-ne are hereby adopted, and
acknowledged as lawfal and binding ordinances
of the Churcih of Eegland in British Honduras,
ad ail Canons and permanent resolutions of
the Synod of the Charoh of Englaud in British
Honduras, passed previonsly to the twenty first
day of March, 1890, are hereby repealed, save
and except such contracts and dnalinga as are
specified in clause 6 of the Church of E ngland
ordinauce of 1883.

The Rev. F. R. Murray movei, that the
Canons as now amended b submitted to the
acting Bishop of the Diocese for bis approval
which was seconded by the Hou. J. H. Phillips
and agreed to. The President then informed
the Synod that progressive steps had been made
with regard to the withdrswal of the monies
fron the Saving's Bank, and that ho had that
day received a letter from the Colonial Seore-
tary upon the subj ot, which his Lordship then
read.

The Hon. J. H. Phillips presented the report
of the Corporate Body to Dec. 31st, ISS9, whici
,as adopted.

The question of Finance was thon discussed
at some length. The Rev. F. R. Murray then
proposed the following resolution relative to a
resident Bithop, which was seconded by Mr.
Carter and carried unanimouasly: " Whcreas
various efforts have been made from to Lime to
secure a resident Bishop lu the Diocese of
British Honduras; and wheroas these efforts,
notwithstanding the kind and warm advocacy
of the same by the Lord Bishop of Jamaica,
have so far beau fruitloss; and whereas, ail the
needs and necessities of a permanent resident
Bishop, which prompted the ourlier efforts to
procure the saine, are inoreasing day by day.
Be it resolved that this Synod once more make
an urgent appeal to the Archbishop of Canter.
bary the Metropolitan and Bishop of the Prov.
ince of the WesL Indies through the kind inter-
vention of its acting Bishop, the Lord Bishop
of Jamaica, to take the neonssary steps for the
procuring of funds as may tend to secure the
fulfilment of the object of the resolution and
enable this Synod to procoed to the eleotion of
a Bishop for the Diocese, who may live amongst
the people, and knowing their wants, may b
enabled to inaugurate such sohemes and plans
whereby the best interesta of the Church may
be fostered and advanced.

Be it further resolved that a sub-committeoe,
to consist of the clerical and two lay mombers
of the Synod b now appointed to carry ont the
wishes of the Synod, and to furnish the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Metropolitan
with the claims of the Diocese which actuate
the appal, and the means by which the stipend
of such Bishop may be permancntly seoured,
and that this committen b and is now hereby
empowered to adopt such means as it membore
in thoir wisdom may decm advisable and expe.
diant, with the consent of the Acting Bishop.

The President thon appointed the following
committee te prepare a statement of the finan.
cial proposais, &o., with regard to a resident
Bishop: Rev. F. R. Murray, Chairman ; Hon.
J. H. Phillips, Hou. B. Fairweather, Rev. I. A.
iR. Swaboy, Socretary.

The Secrotary of the Schoil Managing Com.
mittee, now 'The Diocesan Education Board,'
presented and read a report which ws received
and sdopted.

The Secretary of the Standing Committee
preEented the annual report, accompanied by
the financialstatement toDeo. 31st, 1889, which
was also adopted.

The Hon. J. H. Phillipe moved and seconded
the adoption of the following reolution, which
had beau prepared by the Bishop's Commissary
on bohalf of Mr. B. W. Pickwood, who una.
voidably had beau obliged to leave the city.

Whereas the nature and character of the
work of the Church in the Dioceso of British

Honduras is such as to need the services of
itencrants Missionarios to follow the membirs
of the Church to the varions mahorany and
logwood works in t'he interior and on the banki
of the rivers where they resido for cight or nine
months in the year, and ara thus ont off for tht
period frim the ministrations of the Churoh,
carried on in the more suttlod places; and,
wherens, on every side wishois are cxpresind
and claims urged that those, the sons and
daughters of the Church may not b loft oat in
the cold and be deprived so long cach year of
spiritual comforts and blessings.

Be it resolued that this Synod do make an
urgent appoal to the Venerable Soicty for the
Propagation of the Gospel in foreign parts that
its Committea may be led to aid and assist the
Church in the Diocose, wbicb is entirely un-
supportcd from outside its own brdors, with a
grant of at least one hundred and fifty pounds
sterling for a period of five years lu order to
enable the authorities of t'he Church tu open
three Mission stations by giving fifty pounds to
each station: to b augniented from Dicoesan
and local sources.

Be it further resolved that the Assistant
Bishop Of Jamian now paying us an Episcopal
visitation be empowered to lay our claims b.
fore the Acting Bishop, so that bis Lordshin
may forward this resolution with his warm and
hnartfolt advocacy to the venerable Socicty.

The President thon stated that the business
of the Synod had been proceeded with as far as
possible; nutil the acting Bishop's sanction
and consent had beon formally reetived for the
business transacted, and that ho would now
deolare the Synod adj9urned de die in diem,

Before the Bonediction was pronounced, the
Rev. F. R. Murray asked permission to read an
address from the Synod of the Church of Eng-
land in British Honduras to the Assist. Bishop,
who had so t tiiiently and genially presided
over their deliberations, which was read
accordingly-to which the Bishop vory feel-
ingly replied. The Episcopal Boendiction
iaving ben pronounced, the Synd thon ad-
journed at 11:30 p.m.

FouRrE D&Y.
The Synod met under the presidoncy of the

Rov. F. R. Murray, Bishop's Commissary, who
alo said the Synod Prayer. After the roll had
been called the Secretary read the minutes of
yesterday's proceodings, which wereconfirmed.

The President read a letter from the Acting
Bishop confirming the acts and Canons as passed
and adopted on the provions days of the Synod,
and expressing his Lordship's willingness to
co-operate with the Synod in the attempt to
secure fanda to enable a rosident Bishop to b
elected, and of his williognnss to interest the
S.P.G. to give an amount of money whereby
two or thro Missionaries may b aided, so that
outstations may have thoir spiritual wants
supplied. The Rev. F. R. Murray then pro-
sented the By-laws required for the due working
of the Dioosan Home and Foreign Missionary
Society, ail of which were adopted and only
wait the Bishop's approval to b put into prac-
tice.

The work of LIte Synod having been com-
pleted, the President then brit fly addressed
the Synod and congratnlated thom up:n
the good work doue, and hoped that their
words and actions would be blest by God, and
cause the work of the Church to grow and lu-
crase, and, after having signed the minutes,
ho prononnoed the Benediction, and formaily
closed the fourth session of the Synod of the
Church in Honduras.

The following were appointed officers for the
Miasionary 8Sciety: President, the Acting
Bishop, the Bishop's Commissary Acting ;
Vice.Presidents, the Clergy of the Diocesa ;
freasuret, Hon. B. Fairweather; Socretary,
Mr. A. Carter; Committea: Hon. J. H. Phillips,
Hon. Chief Justice Anderson ; Mr. C. Westortou
Blockley, Mr. W. R Hope, Mr, J. P. Usher.
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DECISIONS BRGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Pont ofice, whother directed ta hie own nane or

another's, or whether he has subsoribed or not, la respon-
11h1e for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he inst pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to
Bend il until payment le made, and thon collect the whole
amount, whether the paper is laken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
natituted lu the place where the paper Is published al
though the aubscriber may reside hundrede of miles away.

4. The courts have deoided that refusing to
ta take newspapers or periodicalos frem the Pot omice, or
remnovIng nd leavng thmra uncaled for, la nrma/«aOi<
evidene of Intention&] !raud.

OALENDAR FOR JUL Y.

JuLT 6th-5th Sunday aftor Trinity,
13th- 6th Sunday after Trinity.

" 20th-7th Sunday after Trinity. Notice of
fit. James.

25th-ST. JAMEs. A. & M. (Athan. Creed).
" 27th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

THE BIBLE.

There are those who are fond of telling us
that the Bible doos not acknowledge the
smallest right of any body of people calling it-
self the Church to intorpret the New Testa-
ment. Certainly; nor dous it deny that right.
And such personi forget te remind their hear-
era of a further truth, that according to the
Bible itself, the Apostles nover allow thoir
authority to b quostioe-d ; that they nover Sp.
peal to the Scriptures when they wouid exhibit
the faith, although they do use them for pur-
poses of illustration and tcstimony. If the
argumentum e silentio is available for one side,
it is equally availablo for the other. Nay,
aven more so; for the actual writings of the
New Testament are composed in a great mon.
sure of authoritative etatements from the lips
of Bishops or other teachers who nover even
ask their bearera to test thoir prcached word
by any word written. The New Testament
writings arc alive with personalities, and thoso
personalities compose a Society.

It was a saying of Dean Hook that if yen
would enforce a truth you muet reiterate, sud
this will be a sufficient excuse for emphasis we
have laid upon the idea of the Church. Our
claim, thon, modest enough and mot very
remarkable, is to have exhibited the following
faots :-

1. That in order te rave the word our Lord
doliberately formed a ociety, separate and dis

uinct from the rest of mankind, te whom it was
given te know the mysteries of the kingdom of
God,

2. That this Society was solemnly ordained
by Him, invested with thc gift of the Holy
Spirit, with power te pronounce absolution for
mn, sud with a command to preach a definite
message.

3. That the Society fulfilled this command,
and that their converts recognised their author.
ity, believing their message simply on their

authority, and remaining steadfastly in their
fellowship, separation from which was calied
schism and regarded as sn.

4 That the process of writing came after
wards hy degrees, and in most cases without
nither the appearance or pretension of system,
and that the written message was a fragment
of the preached message, whieh was a whole.

Those, then, who make muoh of the Bible
are inconsistant unless they aise make much of
the Church. O! course, our Lord migbt have
Himself written the; New Testament and in-
vested it with a self-consciousness and a power
te speak for itself; but where is the evidence
that He bas donc se, or that He intended others
ta do se ?

Lord Grimthorpe says that the Ritualiste
evidently feel that the Bible is against them.
They may be left to answer for thamselves
But, in any case, tha Bible is eqaUy againsti
Lord Grimtborpa, for where the Churh takes
the Bible et its Word, as la the Visitation
Office, it becomes an offence lu hie eyes. He
referred te this office lu his opening speech at
the Protestant Churchmen's Alliance; but ha
was careful to omit words whicb, if any, carry
with them the whole idea of a visible OAurch
witm a divinely imparted autkority. Io it net
sinply true that cur strong Protestant friends
absolutely give that Visitation Service the cut ?
Let these words of absolution be plainly faced:

'Our Lord Jeasus Christ, Who bath left power
to His Church te absolve all sinners who truly
repent and bolieve in Him, of his great mercy
forgive thee thine offences; and by His author-
ity committed to me, I absolve thee from ail
tby sins, in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'

It is quite evidont, then, that the Anglican.
Churcb claims for lier ordained priests a share
in tho authority committed to the first ApoE-
tics. And those who shut both cyes when they
come to that passage are not quite the men te
lecture others on the duty of obedience te the
Prayer-book. As for the rema"k that the Visi-
tation Office follows up the absolution with
a prayer showing that forgiveness is con.
ditional dependiug on the sincerity of the
sinner'a repentance, what is that to the
purpose ? For in the Roman Church, though
thore may bo soma who do not know it, the ouly
indispensable condition of pardon is an 'inward
disposition. and not an outward act.' Aud the
Sacraments 'corvey no saving grace te the
unworthy recciver. If, then, the principle
and duty of f'ellowship, the fact of unity which
means intercommunion, and the exorcise and
acknowledgement of authority, are realities of
the first ago, and if, as the Guardian reminds
us, ' individualim bas been the rin of the
sects, as well as the cause of their endless
multiplication' in tbe ages that have followed,
those who yearn for reunion, seeking points of
agreement rather than points of difference, and
claiming their share and place in the Holy
Church throughout all the world, are not open
t the charge of conspiracy, ner of boing
inventore of a new theory. They are simply
building upon an original fact.

Moreover, apart from this original fact, noth.
ing, as it has beau often observed, ean attain te
greatuess in this world but in socety, and eur
own age ls alive with evidences of this truth.
In the religions sphere the advanced party
forms itself into the English Church Union,
and the party of the Low Church intothe' Pro-
testant Churchmen's Alliance.' Laborers who
cry out for shorter bours ignore nationality,
sud strike, not as individuals, but as a body ;
and as a body they make themselves heard.
And in the sphere ot politics, Liberals and Con.
servatives drop their differences and unite t
presarve the integrily of 'ihe Empire, It was
this principle of utniy, realised in a visible
society, which gave te the Church its irresist
ible power in the early centuries, ad the
attemupt to ignore it bas beau a fruitful source
of weakness in Our own.-. in Church Bells.

GIYiNG: SYSTBMIC OFFERINGS
A.fvD LARGE INDIVID UAL GIFTS,

BY mas. M. H. SZYMOUR.

(Continued.)
And now, since our wise General Secretary

has saved yon from a IlHydra" by prescribing
only Iwo heads te my discourse, my second
shail be my laut, namely, "Giving : large
individual gifts."

If the mall gifts which are all that most
of us can offer bring te us such bappineas, how
blessed ought those to be who out of their
abundance are enabled te give noble sums into
t'h Lord's treasure-house. That one may build
a chapel, or endow a hospital, or a school, or a
scholarship, or send a missionary as a sub-
stitute for personal work in the field, or use
any of the thousand methods which suggest
themselves te the-wise hearted, must indeed b
cause for devouteat gratitude te God

Val again wa muet complain, IlWhy la Ibis
not oftener done ? " When te those who have
srnught first the Kingdom of God and His
righteousn ces bas been fulfilled the promise of
the added " all things of this world," why are
not more of these consecrated te the Master's
service than the mare tithe, or a portion which
will neyer be missed? If oee aWorth mil-
liens of ony esa any need of household or
kindred demand them all? Yet what would
one million not accomplish if given to the
Board of Missions or its hand.maid, the
Woman's Auxiliary ?

It is true wisdom alse to give during oue's
lifetime; than we can know that our gifts are
used as we desire, and that thare can be miE-
understanding of our. purpose, no unholy
wrangling over our possessions as is so often
the case when we leave others te dispense our
wealth. Circumstances change, people change;
thore is ne surety that our gifts will ba other
than a perplexity te those who come after us ;
and se, in our charities as in our other life
duties, let us I' work while it is called to-day."

Then how beautiful ie the eustom of marking
the " white days of eur lives," as some one bas
called them, by giving thank offeringa, yet how
seldom is this done ! For any great mercy
vouchsafed us, for deliverance from accident,
from pestilence, from the pears of the sea; for
the gift of an added life te our household, or
thauksgiving for one given back from the
Borderland, what more fitting than soma thank-
offering in deed as well as in word, te the Giver

Thon there is the beautiful ministering to
eur Lord in the custom of gifts in memory
of those whom, in Ris wiee ordering, He hlas
called te Himself.

" When we behold
God walking throngh our household fold,

And choosing there one of His own dear sheep,
Whom we would keep,
How Cau Our eyes forbear te weep ?"

Yet through our toars let there come the
shining of Ris face, se that to those around us
there may follow the rainbow hues of tender
ministry te others for the sake of those who
are gone. Rad these dear ones lived, thora
would have been some earthly portion theirs;
why should not this, if no more, be given for
their sake te the dear Lord ?

One sweet child I could tell you of, whose
parents, after her "falling aslaep," thus conse-
crated ber belongings. Hfer silver ws made
into a communion service which is used year
after year upon the church's altar; her monoy
was invested and the income ia divided every
Christmas Day among tan nedy little oes
nearest her age when she died; these come on
Christmas Day te the parieli church (the deed
of gift is framed and hange in the Sunday-
school room) te receive the gift as from lier.

Would that any who hear my words might
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be quickened to like gracions giviDg. And
since sorne may ay they have little or nothing
ta give, se my pleading for large individus i

gifts bas nothing to do with them. I must re-
mind tho that it is for us ta sow, of our little
or of our muoh, but that it is the Lord who

giveth the inorease. And when we learn to
trust God entirely and ta believe that in every
detail of our daily life He cares for us, we shall
find a way ta give.
"Faith is the golden thread on which we string

for offerîng
Our feeble deeds of poor self-sacrifice:
Unworthy gifts yet, in ais grace the King
Accounts them pearls of price."

This friend is ystemstic in all the business
of life, snd baving a stated income is able ta be
sol

On this occasion she bad mapped ont ber
various expenditures for the quarter, and
found she bad five dollars unappropriated, and
with this she concluded ta treat herself ta the
beautifying an unsightly plot of ground beneath
ber window which somewbat offended ber
cxquisite taste. She was about ta give the
erder ta ber man-of-all-work when a letter was
banded ber from one of the prisoners ln the
uil in whom she had taken a great interest,

and who seemed a really reformed man
tbrovgh ber efforts, begging her ta write a
letter ta his wife who was so sorely bestod try-
ing ta support herself and ber children during
bis imprisonment that she seemed ta have loBt
all faith in God and ta be almost desperate, and
asking ber ta use ber influence ta change the
poor womau', feelings.

My friond knew how vain would words be ta
comlort in such a case as this; could she not
lot sore tangible proof of sympathy go with
them ? SD, as she quaintly expressed it,
"after a great struggle with erself ta be a
really cheerful giver," she relinquished ber
flower-bed and added the five dollars ta the
letter she at once wrote to the woman.

Thon, that she might not b tempted t Te.
pont ber gift, she went ont ta give ordoer ta
have the bure plot turfed over. Skie faund bier
man talking ta a faaLt wbo bad extensive
greenhouses in the neighborhood, and as she
approached thom this persan said ta her: " I
see you have made no use yet of that plot
of ground under your library.window. I wish
you would lot me have it thi season ta put my
plants in. £ bave not roora. enaugh for them
n My rounds, and if you eau spare this, my
mon wii1 set thom out and take care of thom,
und yon will be welcome ta the flowera."

She joyfully acceeded ta the request, ad L
fore uight ber ompty gardon spot ]iterslly
" rejoiced and blosEcmed as the roso," sud full
as it was of fragrant flowers, sweeter than al
was the thought that even in thia little thing
"the Lord" bad been « mindful' of ber.

Being also a practical woman, knowing the
literal worth of thinga, on counting over ber
new treasures she found they were just ton
times the value ber five dollars would have
brought lher ground for its adorning.

Not always, nor often, would our experience
prove that of this good woman, that our reap.
ing so soon should follow the sowing; some-
times there is no apparent blessing on aur
giving, but oh t we muet give because we love
to do it, because the Divine Ineffable Love
which give us all snd needs none of our poor
gifts, save as they show Our longing ta express
our love and gratitude te Him, will condescend
ta say of us as ie said of Our sister in the Gos-
pel story, "she bath done what she could."
"Give 1 as the morning that flows out of

Heaven I
Give! as the waves when the ohannel is

rivenx:
Give t as the free air and sunshine is given:
Lavishly, freely and joyfully give.

"Not the waste draps of the cup overflowing:
Not the faint spark5 of thy bearth over glow-

ing,
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Not a pale bad from the June roses blowing,
Give 1 as He gave tho, who gave tho ta

live 1"
-The Churchman, . Y.

BAKEVNB OF MARRIIAGR.

The publia notice of marriage to be contraet-
ed is traced back in France and England ta the
twelfth and thir<eenth centuries, In England
it is known as oarly as A. D. 1200 ta have
been given throe times, as now. A canon to
that effoct was pamsed in the Synod of West
minster, under Hubert Fitzwalter, Archbishop
of Canterbury (Johnson's Canons, ii. 91). Lu
1322, a constitution of Archbishop Walter
Reynolds ordered the banns ta be on threao
Sundays, or holy-days, distant from one an.
other (a se distantibus); on which, William
Lyndwood (Bishop of St. David's, 1444) notes,
in bis 'Provinolale,' that it seems one day at
toast between them; and adds tbat he thinke
three fast-days running, as in Easter or Whit-
sun Weok, will do ; bcause ta be distant is the
ame as ta differ, or ta be removed, and if three

fast-days come running, they sa differ that one
of them is not another. Bat all room for this
little bit of oaeuistry is romoved by the
'Sarum Manual,' which provides, in so many
words, tbat there must be one common day b
tweed the feast-days. Following the Sarum
use, boly-days as well as Sundays were mon-
tioned in ail our reformed prayer-books, inclnd
ing the one of 1662, that now in use; and it is
without the least authority that the rubria was
altered by the printers, about 1809, as it now
commonly stands. The time for banna, in the
Sarum use, was during the Mass, and in agree-
ment with this, all our books directed and
direct tbat it is to be during the Communion
Service, be!ore the Offertory sentences ; but the
above mentioned printer's alteration bas swept
this too away, and substituted ' af ter tho second
lesson.' The history of this is that the Act of
26 George IL (commonly known as Lord Hard-
wicke's) provided this as the place for banns
1n the Eveni»g &rvice, for which no previons
provision had ever been made, and that it was
construed ta extend ta the Morning Service
also. But it has been held ap by Lord Mans.
field and by Baron Aldermon (1856) that thie is
a wrang construction, sud that the trne fer
banne in the Morning Service is stili regulated
by the rubrio, and is therefore before the oler.
tory sentences. With regard ta the former
point, whether holy days as well as Sundays
are atil available for banna, the case is differ-
eut; for ihoagh. iL bas nover beeu raimcd or do-
cided, and thougl it may seem at fret sight ta
stand on the esame footing, the Act 4 George
IV. distinotly provides that bann shalil be pub-
lished on thre Sundays, and that other rles of
the rubrie not hereby alter.d shall b duly ob-
setved. An Act of Parliamentis generally beld
to supersede the rubria, and the deocision of
Lord Mansfield and Baron Alderson was not
opposed to this principle, but simply deoclared
that the Act, being capable of a construction in
agreement with the rabrio, was ta receive sncb
construction. The latter act, 6 and 7 Will. IV.
which confirme ' al the raies presribed by the
rubric,' refers, not ta the publication of banna,
but ta the actual solemnization of marriage.
The abject of this publication of banna, it can
not be denied. is publicity; as the Sarum book
bas it, ' when the greater multitude of people
shall be prement.' IL England the groater
multitude are now presnt at Morning prayer,
and when Lord Mansfield and Baron Alderson
gava their decisiona, this was almoat invariably
followed by the Communion Service, so that
the greatest publicity was still attained ; but it
is not now attained by publishing banna at an
early celebration, wben (at toast in the country)
a dozen at most may be prosent.-From ' The
Dictionary of Religion'for June.

PAROCHIAL.

When a man says "my Church " ha usually
means the parish in which he has aun interest,
sud net the Church ta which ho ' belon gs. "
The pariah limite are his horizon. Tho blunder
reacts on him and makos him more unworthy
still of bis high calling as " a member of Christ,
a ohiId of God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom
of Heaven." The words bave no clear an t
meaning to most mon, and tho grand fact of the
Church of Christ is obscured. Moxhberahip in
the Churab becomes ta sncb men a little thing,
a thing of little ambitions. little hopoA, little
duties, little successes, little jealousies, and little
failuros.

Parochialism blinda ns ta the true Church
ides, that wo are sons of one Father, ciizons of
one Ringdom, and brothers one of another. It
makes the Holy Catholie Church but a name
among us. It pute the Father away; enthroned
in impenotrabla mists; it divides theKingdom
againat itself and kills truc loyalty sud patriot-
ism; it abolishes the Holy Spirit and makes
the brothorhood of man a theory. IL shows
itsolf in littleness, in envy, hatred and malice
and all uncharitablenass. IL prevents groat
movements because it stands in the way of
unit.d action. It destroya Christian fraternity
and distorts Christian living. It is a contradic.
tion in our lives ta what we profess with our
lips; and it gives great occasion for scoffing
and unbelief. It fa tho internai sectarianism of
the Church.

Away with it I The parish is but an accident,
and the Diocese a convenience. Our citizenship
is in Heavan, in that beavonly Kingdom which
Jeans set up on oarth, whoFe bounds neither
the limita ot earth nor the sweep of ages can
compass. Mon of the Church, awake I Lift up
your eyes and look upon your inheritance.
Glory in your citizonship in Chriat'a Kingdom,
sud that whole-hearted loyaity ta the King and
aound-minded patriotiam for His Kingdom will
make you true ta the smaller daties of the dia-
case and the parish, unto which state of life it
hath pleased God to call you.-Bt. Andrew's
Cross.

À MEMBER uF CHRBST.

You are " a member of Christ." Consider
what that measu. It expresses the condition
of one who is spiritually as much a part of
Chriat's body, ne physically your hand or your
foot is part of your body. Its lifo dependa upon
its connoction with the living body; separated
from it, it is a doad thing. It is protected by
it; aIl the body fs engaged for the protection
of evory limb; all its wisdom and power are
exerciaed ta ava oven your little finger from
barm. You sparo ro pains ta protect it from
injury, and ta heat it if injured. Would you
lose il ? Would you lot it be cut off? Never,
if yoa could bhelp it; nover so long as it were
possible to save it. Ali means and efforts would
be exhausted firat.

Seo in alt this a picture of your privileges as
a " member of Christ," You live in Him ;
without Him you eau do nothing; you are kept
saIe by Him; ail Ris power and Hlis love are
engaged for your malvation. However feeble
and insignificant you may be in yourself, lie
will spare no pains ta save you ta the utter-
most. Give you up ? How can He give you
up while your salvation im possible? Dies He
not love you with a love so lasting that is is an
overlasting love ? Doe He net love yon with
a love so deop that when you were a sinner He
died for yon ? Yon are His own, and where He
pute yo forth He goas before you. Who, then
can barm you ?

Are you truating iu this your Saviour, and
yet afraid ta confess Him, afraid te meet the
world as His disciple ? Think, thon, of being



"a member of Christ," Consider how yo
love, cherisb, protect, your own member
howevor feoble. And sec the cheering pictur
of the Way in which the Lord Jeans Chri
loves, cherishes, protects you.

Only rernember, that whilst you thus protec
your members, you expect them ta obey yot
Your will is law imrediately to them. Yo
wish tIh hand to open. the foot ta valk; th
one opens, the otler walka at once if sound i
healh.

And wbat 'you expect from your member
Christ expects from His. And they give i
Bim rs readily, if they too arc Spirituall
sourd and in heaith. He wiahes, and iL is donc
-Canon Morses Privileges of Ohristians. (k
P.C.K.)

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE MORRING'S PRAYER.

Send me good speed this day."

THE EVENINGS TEBTIMONfI.

"1, being in the way, the Lord led me."--Gen
xxiv. 12-27.

Sond me good speed this day I
Thon Who beholding

(Calm and content for me)
All its unfolding,

Whisp'rest, 'The day is Mine,
I have prepared it;

What it shall bring thea
I have declared it;

Thine ail the dally need,
Mine the providing;

Mine the unchanging love,
Thine the confiding;

Mine Angel in the way,
Uc aven's bread to feed thco;

Thus, until close of day,
Shall thy Goýd led thee.'

'Send me good speed this day !'
Rest in believing;

Eyes lifted up ta Thee,
Rcv'rent recoivingi

Shade for the sultry march
Thy care suppiying;

LiUa for ils life in Thee,
Graco for ils dying;

Hlera, 'mid decay and death,
Ieav'n-sot affootion;

Miglit to live out on varth
Christ's rosurroction ;

Fiee huart and bands to-day
For all wlto need me;

Thus-J bcing in the way-
Lo!d, do Thou luted me I

'Sond me good speecd this day 1'
Sacred revealings;

Earnests of lite to come,
Tender instcalings;

Calm 'mid the rush of life,
Peaeo 'midst afilictions,

Storm-voices tuncd to breatho
Low bonedictions,

E'en though ta me demied
Joy's efforvescence,

Stillneas of joy in Thec
Grant with Thy Presence I

So dark and loudy days,
If thy 8mile speed me,

Best shall show forth Thy praise
Father, thus Jead mol

Thon, when the night is nigh,
The rough march over,

Lights in the Father's House
Lot me disoover;

Hope into visions fair
Fond m 'ries wreathing;

Voices of Paradise
Hymn-welcomes breathing;

And, swet, and low, and cloar,
One 'Voice from hoavon,'

n Whiepering xForever Mline I paseed, aud haw mach botter and happier sho
3, ansýnmed1-Forgiv6n IP fat for il.

e is viho tbraugh hife'is ]ong day OHIAPTEB V.
rl Iived>, guarded, fed mue, IN TilE WOOD.

SWhie bbc Lor thed me Round a corner dashed Teddie, and up tho
r. IrisA Eccei ad tc m aztte Steep embsnkment of the railway linos wh;cb

__________________ Gazette lay between hia and tho Woods ta îo
TU0A FTEFML grreenand duek>'ag&insî the bline sky boyond.

In THE_ UA FT EFA IY p aud acroas the metls-bul ah, 'Ieddie, lt
s vieil your doar mather could nol sec yen

BT JENIE EÂPPLL, t that momnent 1 for the emake froma an ap.
~ Âutor -- preaching train vias already visible. fI vias

auhrf "Qugms and Croises," IlWait titli t wrong ta rua mach a terrible risk, for a stumble
Boonis," etc. woutd have muant almost certain demtI, but

CEAPER 1.-(Untined)the boy vis Bo exoittd as ecarcol>' ta knowCEUPTR IV-(Coti'filiwal ho was doing. lie vis, hawever, merci.
<le are aIl rond>' ta forget thait, I', sure,' bail>' permittod ta Crass the linos in safot>', andi

answered Mue. Tharuton, chorfnlly, 4navi that wa davin the elope on the allier side, aver a
ynfool so sorry about iV ditoh, and speoding IbraugliIa mesiovi bayand

YOU b>' tha lime the oangine ruse paet the spot.
,But it wasn't an!>' ta you,' caLfdesed E!eie, Il vis a long and heavy ladon laggage train

viiîh dovinoast fae. 'I vins sa unkind ta a vibicli tins interposed ils apparently end Jasa
peor boy.' succession of trucks batetie Ted aud bis pur-

Whon nsa that, my dear 7'suce, given hlm, au advanlsgeavor Ihoin ilo
<Tiis fbenon; uetallr apasudi cmathe>' vere arable ta regain; for vihen lte via>Thisaftrnon; ustilftr ppa nd caevis once mare ea, ho, having piunged in tc

baok fhem looking for Piasa. I vis so miserablo a thieket, vis neihere ta ba San.
beosuse vie hsdn't fouud ber, sud so sngry bc. Almeet sinking tram breathiosnes3 suid
cause I boit sure one of those tramps that came fatigue. ho stili stumbled on, titroaigi bcsak-forn
round yostereay mrust have stolen ber. Âdaand bramble, into tha heart'et tho aod; tli aIAnalst, taa warn ont ta go a st.op farther, ho serti
boy camne in at the gale wi h eomething ta soul upan lte short, soft grass thet carpeted a tic>'
-a nice boy, boa, qaile rcspioctaýbl-loking- gado, and feit that at lalt ho vias sale tram
and I vins cross ta hil and-and drove hlm purait.

away l'Almost as soon as ho grevi calm enough t-a
Iarn ver>' sarry for Ibat, Elela,' ssid lier tbink, il strnck hlm that ho lad, pouhape, done

motter, gravel>', ' Wo are ual siways able ta a faolish bhing IQ mun swzry. Il muet certsiuiy
bey af puoplo Wiho corne ta te doar, but WCe have :served ta ebrengthen peophe's suspicions
sbouid aI least decline thoru kindi>' sud Courte- of hie galt. An innocent boy, the>' igàt sey,
eusly; spoaki)g as vi ursoivos wauld like ta wauldocenaiuly have boldi>'faoed an in quir>'
be s-poken ta Were vie in their place.' mb h ie character, confident, thal il viouid

Il vis ln such a temper I didn'î cure whist stand ever>' poseible test. Waald nat bis buther
I said,' awuad E Laie, have said Ihat, knawing humneoif broe tram. al

'Whst a Bad thing il la that vexation vihicli blaâme, ho auglit ta bave caimi>' met oven a
le in ilsehf excusable sbould ba se likel>' te trial before a magistrate, trustin3g God ta cloar
make us uj ast and unkind le peoplel I find hlma fram, ever>' imputation? But, oh, lb nas
il very bard ta figlit againet sometimes my- foe dreadbcd-toa dreadful i The mnrohiing
self, Elsie, sa I Carnet bie surprisod at yen. titrangl the strets viith a oonstabie'e baud
But I lhink the tauît wauld bave beeu, mach upon kils coliar. the gstying, bawuing crowd of
ossier ta conquor if I lad begun Irying vihen I baye, the aviful disgrâco te hie mother aud
vis a littHo girl like yen,' sietere, the lonel>' oil aù the station hocco, ttc

'I caresa>' I shahl neyer see him aoeaiu,' sid fearful standing up in lhe crimual's dock at teo
Eli& l, doeoull>', £ se I csn'I tell hlm 1 m 'serry. police court-these and otheýr dotailai passed ln
Ând ho vis s nice boy, traira; Po dlean, and vivid linos af horror bebora Toddie's oxoitol
hsd. an a bine neekîlo. Perbaps ho badn'l taon imlg inatien, hie comparative ignorance af tire
able ta sali snything nUl tle via>; and hc viholo sabj, ccl on!>' leaving a Wider niargin. for
mnigb t have licou tired. Oh, I do vieli1 hi bd the eonjurrng Up of oveu, n-.are frightfnl possi-
nom licou so diegecable I Whaî eau I do ?' bilitios clan sncb an oxpiericuco vias lire!>' ta

' Toell Ud ail ltat yeu have tld me, ni> reaise. Wimh. tle evieul et terrar bnrsting
dariirg,' einaworcd ber motter, tondari>' ; ' sud tram ever>' pore, ho olatohad te grass, foihing
ask Eim ta forgive You, sud tu hclp van nul that ho muet atay lu IbsI Wood Liii ho died,
ta lot your saruovi mako yen unkind aln' more. for ho ehould nover show bis face la the open
I wonld go avia> snd tell fim nov directi>' if 1 country or the bay ltiwn again I
viere yen, Elsie, se ais ta get inta tle suishino Bat b>' dogres lthe stillucas ot nature, hike
tigein sescan as >'OD eau.' the ealmningband ef a moher, preaaed sofîl>'

Witbont another word E laie etale aviay, 'snd upen tho boy's tevered epirit. The happy
viue site vis eut of the rom ber motter vis îwilbouing ai tie birds, the gentie rnsbhing af
orirnoati>' pruyirg iu ber own heurt taI ber lthe wind smong thte troos, tle havi gargliug 0f
tender bearboci, ooneciautiout;, bot-temporod a bidden brook, aileomabined ta inspire fhm
liilledaugltor might roerue the besubiful grace with quietues sud strength. By-aad-by ho
af' Godes Ho!>' Spirit vihich woald make ber fouud courage ta bit up and look round hlma.
bath geufle sud jcaI. Havi lard>' thie plac vis 1 The sali grass

Wbou EUlare came back sho lad quile loft off au whieh hoest vie decked vitir the ehadetie
crying, aud ber bagdkorcbief was put out of o eaves aud spots of ousurhine babbing iD and
aigu. Sire wvent aveu and st ou lire Blom be. eut. lu a merry, saundiese8 dauce; reachingdoep
aide ber 11111e brother. 'That is a nias casîle iet the viood in every direction viere temaptingr
yen have madhe, Jacky,! site said, lu a quiet, alioys ai cool, green gheom lit vilîl dashos af
evicet robe, vilr oui1Y bte loet bit of a shako radiant emrerald; everhead lthe dreanhl> *av-
lu il. 'Shahl I bring t>' china doli wumh lbe ing broc-tops fraxurd an etheroal lake af tender-
long lair, sud pisay that site is a princese shirt cet bine, erosa ih slow!>' aailed navi aud
up In the levier, and yen be a bravo knigit go- again a lighî viisp cf suavi> davin, foe delleate
xng te gel liar out?' and pretl>y1 te b eahhed a clcud, Evorytiting

'And p'etend £ bave ta shoot j'on, eh ?' me- apoke ai love, sud je>', and peace. For a loti
sipoudod Jacky, eagerly, 'cause j'on won'î lot seconds Teddie actailly torgat hie trouble, but
ber came,' iL vias Paona berne hait upan hlm vilth renewed

'Very vieil,' said Bisie. And vile» once she force. ' Oh, doar Lard Qed, 'wba makes ail lire
could lat hersif beeamo intoresled in the gamo, thinga acerm sa happy,' ho cmsod and, loeking
ste vins snrprised la find havi qnickly the lime i p iasmreaUy labo île far-awsy bine, as bis hoert
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rushed ont for belp to the only
roliable refuge for tho tompet
tossed, whatever I am, and do
something for me 1 Thon knowest
I din't take the purse, and didn't
want to keep it if I could find out
wboe it was. Plcase, for Jees
Christ's sake, don't let me b
punisbed - it would break my
mother's heart l'

Thon ho remembered that hie
mother would be expecting him
home, and would be dreadfally
anxious if ho stayed out late. He
lad no idea what time it was, but
fancied from the deepeniug gold of
the sushine that it musz be quite
five o'clock. Worse eill, ho pos-
sereed not the glimmering of a
notion which 'way to go, for the
Tyrrels had not bee living long at
Sanderley, and ho lad not hitherto
ventured beyond the ontakirts of
the wood. The new fear seized
him that ho was lost I ,

While ho beeitated, trying to de-
termine the points of the compases,
and the direction in which his
home muet lie, le heard, some
distance off, a sharp pitoous whine
as of an animal in pain. Again it
came, and yet again, becoming
prolonged into a howl of anguish.

Teddie, like all other manly boys,
was very tender hearted, and
though ho wae just now in sncb
trouble himself, ho could not bear
the thonght 01 going away and
leaving any poor dumb creature
alone in its misery. 'I bolieve its
some unlucky dog caught in one
of those bateful vermin traps l' he
said to himself. < Anyhow, I muet
find out before I go any further.'

Crashing, with many a toar and
scratch, through the bracably un-
derwood, Ted made straight for the
spot whence the cries seemed to
proceed ; though owing to numer-
oue obstacles it was a considurablo
time bofero he roached it. Whcn
ho did so, however, ho discovered
that hie guess had bon correct. A
pretty brown and black spaniel-
one of the now well-nigh extinet
'.King Charles' breed-had been
caught by the leg in a cruel steel-
trap, and was whining dolefully
with fright and pain.

1 Poor little doggie-poor little
chap l' said Ted, sympathisingly,
as ho extricated the unhappy cap.
tive. 'I'd like to give the people
who set such things about a tacte
cf it themseolves, that I would l'

Ho lifted the trembling creature
in his arma and caressed its long,
silky cars with gentie haud, being
rewarded by the grateful wipe of a
warm smooth tongue over hie
down-bent face. The brook raun
cloee by, and carrying the spaniel
thither, ho carefully bathed its
wounded paw, thon binding it up
with his handkerchief; and, oh,
how lovingly the mild brown eyes
Icoked up, and how the little tail
wagged with gratitude! Somehow,
Ted did not know how or why, ho
seemed to feel much surer that God
would send him relief, after ho
lad befriended the dog, than ho
lid before. And sorely ho needed
sncb inspiring confidence ! For the
loneliness of his position was grow-
ing oppressive, ho was very hungry
and the prospect of having to pesa
th@ night in the wood bocame
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evcry moment more imminent-
for ho wandered on and on without
coming to anuy decided path, and
whichever way he turned the trees
wove their mazy network around
him; while, worse than all, the
thought of his mother's anxiety
well-nigh drove him to distraction.

[To be continued. ]
-o-

GOD'S JUSTICE.

There are those who delight to
dwell on the truth that God is love,
It is most true, most blessed. But
some, as they repeat the words,
would forget all other truths; they
would gaze only on the sunlit
landecape, and forget or deny the
poeeibility of the raging storm or
driving rain. They would act as
though God was too weak or toc
blind to mark and know the dis.
tinction of right and wrong, of
sincerity and pretence. A poor
kind of God indeed i But how so-
lemn are the warninge that coma
from the proaching of Christ True,
God is love-s loving that out of
the bosom of hia love ho spared his
only begotten Son to live and die
for man. But God is also just-so
just that only as the consequence of
the obedience unto death of hie Son
can the smaliest sin be remitted,
Had it been possible for sin to have
beon cancelled on casier terme,
think you a God of love would have
endured the humiliation and death
of his only begotten Son ? If at
such a price the inner's ransom
was paid, what shall be the hope of
those who despise or neglect the
great salvation which Jesus has
wrought ? Or who again can read
with any attention the words of
Jasus and fail to notice that while
to the weak, the erring, the peni.
tont, ho was most tender and most
gracions, no words wore too with-
ering or to stern for him to ad-
dress to the proud, the false, the
hypocrite ?-Churchman.

:0:-

MA.RIA, THE PORTUGUESE
CONVERT.

Q 'Tell me, Maria, do you
underatand what yon mean by
faith? Can yon explain what
faith is ?'

Maria. 'Yes, me think this:
God say to me, < Maria, I promise
yo somothind very, very good.'
Me not know what it ie; me not
sac it; me wait perhaps long, long
time; but be quite mure God not
tell story. Me quite happy. God
say Ho give, and me quite sure
God will give; that nie tnink faith.
God say, 'Maria, me do it; me
quite sure, no want to sec. God
say, and that enongh for Maria.
That faith, is it not ?'

-o-
RELIGION ie a necesSary and in-

dispensable element in any gret
human character. There is no liv-
ing withont it, Religion is the tic
that connects man witb hie Creator
and Him to His throne. If that
tie b all sundered, ail broken, ho
floats away, a worthless atom in
universo, its propor attractions ail
gone, its destiny thwarted, sud its
whole future nothing but darkness,
desoltion and death..-Webster.

BAPTISV.
ADAMs-On July 3rd, at the Lodge, Blshnp'

Collage. Lennet lle, Que., the wife of
the Rev, Principal Adamns, of a caugh-
ter.

On Sunday, July 6th, lu Christ rlhurch, AI-
bion'Minem N.8, bv Rev J). C. C.Moor
late Rector, Allee, dangliter of William
and Annie Brooks.

Fos'rsR-At Albion Mines, N.B.. by Rev'
D. C. Moore. Harnld Leckle, son of Chas.
and M. Jane Foster.

DEATHS.
FISiER-Entered into rest, at Boston. on

Thrsday Evening. June 5h anlia,
roueot ef the late Hlon Charlea Irisher.
D.O.L a dt ofthe liupreme Court of
New Brunsteick.

McGovERN-Entered loto Rest on Sunday
atiernoon, the 6th July, inst., at Cote
St. Paul. P.Q., Nellie Urace McGovern,
only and blnved daughter of Mr. Me-
ritt McGovern,

SURPRISE

id

WANTED
A RESIDENT QOVERNESS noa

wgrl.MRtS. F. MONTIZAMBERT,
71 St. Ureula streel,

8-8 Quebse.

WANTED
A CLERGYMRAN as Locurn Tenens
in a Clty Parlsh for the manth o! Septem-
ber. Address

R1EV. CANO .BRIoSTOOKE,
s.3 - St. John,N.B.

PERPECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need perfect Lays forJoo,-her they are

IN SHEET MUSIC FORM.
Blaine-A Love Sang. Van de Watcr. lID
Mizah-Song Adam Gaibal........ .
Signal Bell at89ea--Song. W. R rtvi 400
011 nRme Down ant the FaruThxos O
Viginns ofitBét Waltes- p. T. Baker f0e
Dango ensicF T. liskqr ....... Me
Edelweiss-4iilda Waltz, r. M. Vandr.

beck....... ................ S60
IattIe Won-TrI'pha. March. E. Uolst sea

IN BOOK FoRM.
Sabbatl Day Miie-or pla" o. very

beaniful mngil. Maore than 40 sscred
airs Arranged hv; Lon Keach.

Oleratie Piano Colletlon-The last or
the musie n ]9 ncer.;,. Arr. for Plana.

Younag Playert Popiar -la eotlna-1I
very, om<y andl Vfry gni pleansj.

CVIu 4ie For-l I als t 19 Piano
Duets. Jil i peri ioc b>' jrani pngyo)rs.

Piano , ie o.m2 Mrvollily
gond pleces, as are tiaae or Val. I.

Song Ciansies-VOlume r2. Grandmusie.
An 1nook or piece mailedf for retait >ra

lu i Ifor oiy eDe cfille spa crto bocks
nôcur mpettenled ta btg $1.00.

LYON & HRALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
0. H. nIteon & Co.. 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Co., 1228 Ohegnut et., Plua.

M. 8. BROWN a CO.,
ESTA.BLIBHED A.D. 140.

Deniers In Communion Plate, nrasu
Altar Farniture, Zewellery and

silver Ware.

118 Granville St., HalifaigN.B.

Our special chalce 7j luches bigh, guit
bowl and Paten 6 Inches, with glît surface
or Bnperior qualitr E. P. on 'White Meor 1
and Crystal Cret with litaltese Cross
stopper, ati l psr set. I adrnirably adapt
cd for Miesionai or amnali PaLrishes, where
ap ropriate articles at samal coet, are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each........... $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxe., hinged cover and

front, 2k x 21 x l Inch .............. $2.50
Brasa Altar Crosses, 15 to 21 Ioch, $10 to 25

Brais Aitar Candlestiks, pe air't a $te
rasa Âltar Vases, plain and iIUlm.5 W $12

Brans Aime Dihbes, 12 aud 14 inch
partlyor wholly decorated,ea. k.a&to $18
Freight prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba ana further West.

MISS MACHIN'S SCHOOL j
For the Board and Education ofl -' LOCUIM TENENS" WANTED

Young Ladies.
WANTED Clerical work as Locum

Situation pleasant and bealthful. Courso T enens, or otlerwiso, by Clergyman, ex-
of Study liberai and thorough. parienel, with University tralning. Good

No. 8 HEBERT STREET, Quebec. references. Address M.OfRICfS,
Prospectus sent un application. 7-5 7 2 Church ajuardiau," Montreat

WANTED
ORGANIST and CROIRMASTER. EDUCATION IN SWiTIERLAND.
Must be thorcugh Churchmnan. Apply to

ItEV. A. C. NRËSBITT.
Rector ot. Jonh.s hurch, UIFRAULEIN STARELY, Hard

7.tf Smith's Fals,ont. near Zurich, recelves a few young
ladies as boarier, and provides an excl-

ORGANIST AND CHOIR-MASTER lt fingh gEP , e a sDesiea ogsgmont eigt RMusic, Sirnglug, Pailntiug, &a., wîithlh
Desires engagement, eight years acomorna omo'lighetrefrenacesia
experience. Can teacb piano. Ha. filled E gSLd oînd maa yddb r
eugagemOtit as reporter, and can tath LRttevi. of Duqr. mnayb ad.T renty d ta
shorthand. Address U. F., box 185 st the ev. Dr. Jioethune, Triity Cai9go
John, N.B. Saboi, Port Mape, oui. 3-9

MURAL DECORATION.

HAVINa engaged a practical and compoteut man thoroughly ac-

quainted with ail STYLES of DECORATION of CHURCIHES in

Europe and America, we are prepared te sabmit schemes of colour

for any contemplated work et prices within the reach of aIl parishes.

Preliminary Oolored Sketches will beforwarded on aplication to

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
No. 8 East 15th Street.

1YEW YORK CITY,
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MISSION FIELD,
THE CHINEBSE AND CHRISTI.

ANITY IN HAWAI.

BY TEE EV. E.-EoWIN,

[Con tinued ]
The answer is with ourselvesonly

it may seaem strange that while the
Chinese immigration (without rock.
oning the influx of Japanese) bas
bea a factor in the hstory of those
islands for the last twenty years, nO
further nonetary provision has been
made by the Church th an was made
for the carrying on of the work
amonig the native Hawalianas.

(il ) Thus China in its dispersion
is irdluencing the world. Influence
muet be met by iniluence, action by
counteraction, and the ouly way,to
meatthis encroachment of heathen
isin is te advance upon heathenism
with the Gospel of Christ. For God
with trial gives grace sufficient te
meet the trial, and the same circum.
stances which are designed to pro-
moto the extension of Chinese infli-
once seem desigred in His provid-
ence, to supply the means of infli.
encing China for Him.

Here the Chinese immigrants bave
al) the conditions which may make
the Gospel accepted by them. It is
to be feared that in Australia and
America the struggle for existence
is too severe to give them a pause
in life te realise their thirst of soul.
in soma countries, alas i the treat-
ment they have recoived at the
bands of mobs bas been such as to
make tbem receive the Gospel as
Browning's Jews in 'H1oly Cross
Day.' iere, at least, they have
hitherto received the moed of hum-
anity, and the conditions of life in
these bautiful isles have never been
suuiciently bard altogether to mate-
rialise and brutalize them,

The Church of Christ has, I firnly
belieyc, an opportunity tore which
only our own faithlessness can make
of no avail. In oldon times this was.
the solution of the problem which
the tottoring of civil sation and the
advance of ba-rbarism presented to
men's minds. It was, ' Church of
Christ, invade the invaders; with
the lcaven of the Gospel of Christ
makes the threataneod danger a prin-
ciple of rejuvenation '

The British Church Made little
offort to convert the Saxons, thero-
fore ber cand!estick was removed
out of its place. Alfred, the Saxon,
not only conquered the Dane but
converted him, and the Angle Saxon
lives to beh heir of the future.

Whon Gregory longed te transform
hie ' Angli' into • Angeli,' bis citi-
zons of wrath into the Loirs of
haven, he could never have dreamed
of the resulte vit l which bis mission
-would be fraught. lVho can say
but that the plantation labourera
who now are mnembers of a Celestial
Empire, so called in the language of
flattory or boastfulneas, muay sot by
the efforts of the Christina English
be made very inhoritors ofthe colès-
tial city, whieh is not ouly change-
les, but inoorruptible ? May God
help us to stamp with the image of
Christ the race wbich Las beforo it
so undoub:edly a future of enormous
magnitude I

SE much with regard to the posi-

tien; now I would like to add a few
words with regard to prospects,
before giving a short sketch of the
efforts at present being made by the
Chureh haer to discharge its duty to
the Chinese.

Il is a very commonly expressad
opinion that the Chinamau je ilm.
pervious to the influence of Chris-
tianity, and that he is lacking con
spicouuly in the religions faculty,

My own experience leads me to
a directly opposite conclusion. I
admit that the conversion of the
Chinase is, and must be, exception-
ally slow, yet the alowness is full of
proof to me that the Chnaman
accepts Christianity not merely as a
profession but as a life. He wil not
profefs what he is not determined to
Jive, and I would rather have ien
such than a tbousand professora,
accepting Christianity on impulse,
or as the result of emotion. without
any roal conviction te give stab lity
to the future. The history of
Christanity shows, I believe, thit
conversions of individual men and
women have been in the long run
more reliable and more productive
than the conversions of large bodies
of mon or of nations simultaneously,
and I fancy that the few Chinese in
Honolulu now Christians will do
infinitely more for the future of
Christianity than the Hawaiians who
gave in so readily to the new
LEvangel.

Again, it must be remembered that
there are great dificulties aris ng in
great part from the very best po uts
in the Chinose character, the love of
parents and obadience to law. Even
a dead creed when it is pluckeud up
brings with it living fibres of the

art, and few know what a fiery
trial the love of heathen father or
mother has proved to many a man
longing for baptism, or how often it
has prompted the fatal by and by'
which we hear so commonly. The
tyranny of secret societios, too, la
respons ble in a large measure for
the meshes in which a heathen finds
himself entangled.

But vhon all these difficulties have
beau considered we find that the
'prisna,' er thirst of the soul, is as
inhorent in the soul of the Chinaman
as in that of the Saxon or the Latin
It was indecd in the Qelestial Em-
pire, as in India, that the populace,
the • weary and Letvy laden ' of the
crowded East, falt the thirst so keenly
that they accepted the Buddhas
solution, the eternal quiescence of
the 'glad city of peace a Nirvana.'
The longing for Nirvana is the frait
of ' prishna.'

(To be Continued.)

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Tkoroughly Competent and reliable

Travelling Agent or uanvasser

'Ohurch Cuardian.'

Good remuneration to capable man- a
churchman preferred.

Appiy with references, te
"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,

Montrea

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
ln its First Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by ali Drnggists, at
50e. and $r.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevile.

WHAT IS MODERN ROMANISM
ET

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
<The Blght Bov. Geo. P. Seymour, D,n.,

LD)

A Consideration cf such portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on te e aims of
Modern Roe.

wSould be Bead bv Everyone.
Ot 18 ...... ......... ....75.

Mal.Pi SOc, exclusive of dut>'.-

THE YOUNG CHURCHKÂN CO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If erdoring direct please
mention this payer.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MoITaZAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
Ity. Every descdption o! Bedding,

Curied Hair, Moss, lva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. ratentae or the Stem-winder

evde vre Mattrass. Feather and Down
Beds, Boisters. PiUlowi. &a.

The trade supplied. Bell Tolephone 1905
Fedural Telephone 2231.

PAINS -External and In.Cures ternai.
R ie e "elllngs, contractionsRnOIO ef the Muscles, su-
nes or the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

Boase, Scalda, ¶Bnls&Cutn.c'als Cracks sd Ser'hes.

or -

BEST STABLE BEMEDY IN
TEE WORLD. -

fNeuralgla,~MW~C Hoarsenees, Bore Thrcsî,
Croup, Dphtra and ail kindred aMic-
tions.
Large Bottle i Powerful Renedy I

Most Ecownmical i
AS It oss but 25 cents.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

1

Excelsior Package
DYES !

A unequalled for Sirnplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Gooda each Dye tuill color.

These colore, are mupplied, namely :
Yeflew, Orange Boeine, (Pink) Blsmarok

Soarlet Green, Lark Green, Llght Bile,
Navy ilue, seal Brown Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Biais, PIum, flrab, Pur.

t, a n sl Gold. Cardinal,

The above Dyee are re ared for 811k,
Wooi, Cotton, Fetrs 1Rair, Paper. Bask-
et Wood Liquide, sud ail ki ds o! Yancy
Work. <Sn.i 8 cente a package.

Sold by afirst-las duggitss and r.a-
cers and Whoiesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CG.,
C. HARRIRON & 00.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Vos

"THE YOUNU CHURCHMAN.'
WEIKT I

ingle subscriptilcn, Sec Pe year. nl-
packages et iO or more copies, stc per copY.

XEC.XTBLY i

Singlesubscrlptons, 25. In packages of
10 or more conles, lMie per copy. Advalle
payments.

THE SHEP'RERD'8 ARMS."
A Bandsotely Illustrated Paperfor Che

.Litte One$s.

WEU1KLT I

In packages of 10 or more copies,soc Per
year per copy,

In packages la POi ysar per copY. Ad
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Young Chreima Company$

Milwaukes, Wie
for throngh this offieej

GRATEFUL-COMPORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

1B a iorbnooughko'wiedg of tho natuxallave whlh gorera the eperatlons ef diges-
tioannd nu rtion, snd b a careal appi-
ation oRbe fine prepertiasof wail.eêiected
Cocoa, Mr. Spsa l provided our breakfas
tables h s dEe.licatel' favered baverage
wbicha ma> savTe ns man>' hear>' doeteite'
blils. It e b the judicious useobuch arti-
cios o! diet tata consitution ma>' be grsd-
naît>' buili up until streng ouongb te rosist
every tendena>' te disease. Hundreda ef
subiIe maladies are flmatinaround usready
to attaek wherever there a weak pint.
Wo ma>' oscape man>' a fatal sbsft b>' sep-
5 n ourselvas vei !rtiloed vAth P bieoe
a% a propor> "nourished frame."-Oiil
Service Gazette."

Made simply vth boiling water or milk.
S°id on!>' la " akets by Grecers, labelled
thes JAHES is &L *O., nogneopa-
thie Chomista, Loadon, Bngiand. Sleew

-- -~ ~--

-~-----~---~-~

Juur 18,1890.

GET AND CRCULATE

lb Chuih and fer Ways."
A Tract for Parochial use;treat

ing of the ohief points of the
Church's System, and adrnirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it,
Propared for the Board of Missions
of e Diocese of Minnesota, by tan
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, soumd and
good. Price le. per copy,

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. B. MTIiSPÂUGH,
Minneapolis, Min

Or REV. B. C. BILL,
raibault, Min,

Please mention ibis paper ln erderins.
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PARAGRAPHIC BURLINGTON ROUTE.

A SINGLE TRIAL -ut One Night Chicago to Denver. PAICE soC ENrs. · HE TEACHEPS. ASSISTANT
js all that is needed to prove that " The Burlington's Number One" To Explain and Illustrate the Can.
Polson's Nerviline is +he most ra. daily vestibule express leaves Chi. adian Church Sunday School
pid and certain remedy in the world cago at 1:00 p.m, and arrives at Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
for pain. It only cost ten cents Denver at 6:30 p. m. the next day. oial Synod of Canada,
for a trial bottle. A single trial Quicker time than by any other sept. 16th, 18b9.
bottle will prove Nervilino to be route. Direct conneotion with this
qually ifficacious as an external train from Peoria. Additional ex. ENDAR. Price ONly 30 cents per annum.

or internal remedy, and for pain of pres trains making as quick time
every description it bas no equat. as those of any other road fron Brimful Of intorestin matter on
Try 10 cent @ample bottle. Sold by Chicago to St. Louis and Peoria to overy Sunday' Lesonn,
druggists. Large bottles 25 coenta. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Council No Sunday-school Teacher who
Avoid substitutes. Bluffs, Omaha, Cheyenne, Denver, tries it will be without it.

Atchison Kansas City, Houston
Hnor is like the eye which can- and all pointa West, Northwest The Bisho of Toronto thu writ

not Buffer the least impurity with- and Southwest 2 eow KALENDARrespeting the Assistant
ut d amage ; it is a precus stone, containe the Enlglh Lectionary. "1strongly commend it to the notite ofthe Clergy of the Dicoqe~ hoping thst they

the price of wbich is lessened by The Ehedive of Egypt bas but Parez .................. o r. ii romote Is circulaion among thoirthe least flaw. one wife, while lamail, hie father, B ver CAurchman should posess one Teaere."
- has as many as 300 at a time in his e ut a ould The Bishop of Algoma says:

CONSUJMPTION CURED. different palaces. For sale a. ail bookstores' "The assistant » l. certain to prove a
-- _- WY. EGERTON & CO., valuable aid to con.cientious unday Bo.

Au old physician, retired from 98-s 2 cooper's Union, New YorIr. gochr Dee ta e na mpisisa Cooer'anlo~NewYrk.te Btimnlate but not te cupérnede caratai
practice, baving had placed in his prel.mAnary stE. y or "h" leon, it openipreotice,~~A GREATg ha paedi bs j ff&jc EF T Tu new lies of tbought, wbîcb oannot rail
hards by an Bast hdia m1Esionary U SEF U L TRAC T ogive sIolidityI toe Instruction conveyed1 blin Lne sunday school that Ue it."
the formula of a simple vegetable A Library for ,veiy ChurcAman. vos The Bishop of Ni ra Ya r
remedy for the speedy and perma. The Teachero'assagta aP aro hial Se.by ail who fuel the need of thelr awn mmidurelnt cure of Consumptioi, Bron- The Church Identified. By the Revr o C a . byalu eeimulat need in(ormed butrs go-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all W. ID. Wilson, D.»., 12 mo. cloth, a1 1 T OU ghe g DeiOIn te naeday-ihoeg.
throat and Lung Affections, also a pages. PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH. Try it, Addreus
positive and radical cure for Ner- Reasons for Being a Churchman. By the Rev. George W. Shinn, D. KEMP, ESQ.,
vcus Debility and all Nervous com- y °2heRmo. ei ,2sLiage:. BIh thon- D D., 16mo. neat paper cover, 10 Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel-
plaints, and having tested itswond' The Sceptic's Croed. A review of cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y. lington street West, Toronto.
orlu1 curative powers in thousands the ropuiar aa§ects of modern unbellef. Contents: The Groawng Ohurch ; The

of cases, bas feit it bis duty to make hBY ,y evison Loraine. m, eayo Prejudce; The StudyoHlotory;
it ~own loth170 u<em pieBellefs; Ite Eallowed Llturgy; Itsit known to his suffering fellows. The Papal Claims, considered in on deru r Comrrebenoveres g;1

Actnated by this motive and a de- tho lIght of soriture and Mitor.- An attrautive fittie brochure for general THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
siro to rolieve human suffering, I Wlth an lutrousor bythe Rhbt irculation. D no faIl to send for acop
will send free of charge to all who page&. tive without as well as within,
deire it, this recipe, in German, The Doctrine of Apostolioal Suoccs- TR PRAYER BOOK REASON Church Sunday- Sehools.
French or English, with full direc- sion. With an Aendix un the En WH y.
tions for preparing and using. Sent v o.' , sige5 , ' - A Text Book of Instructions on Based on the well-known publia-
by mail by addressing with stamp, The Lives of the Apostles, their the Doctrines, Usages and History tions of the Chxrch of England
faming this paper, W. A. NoTEs, Conteaioraries and Sucoasora. B . of the Church as suggested by the Sunday-sohool Inatitute, ondon.
820 Powers Block, Rochester, N. . Py A te nov. s, BarIng-Gond, uto, Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson R.

maoth. 287 pages. BOB, M.A 16Mo, stiff papor -Usod largoly in &Il the Canadian
No power, no decree, human or English Church History. By Char- covers, 20. net. Same publisher. Use d l alt anadoan

divine, no amnesty, cen actually l1oteM. Yonge. 2imo. cloth, 217 pages, The desig f th work treold:arty approved

aliorate from a man bis property The Principles and Methodg f I hf urnish conei a oad anwrert y many Bihops.
i a crime ho bas perpetrated.- strurtionane Âoplwed te GundayShool a the reh and her services Recommended by thelsynod''a' Mon-
l3cac Taylor. eition. 4Bmo. lot, 282 pages, bring out clcarly and ennelaely snme of the treai, Ontario:and Toronto,"and by the In-

Books which have influenced me, principles o hilstorle Christianity which ter-Diocesan Bnnday.-sohool Conference
T W 0 MORE FO RT U NATES. By teve prominent publicmon of îsr trilioene Flo and (3 To covr embraclng Delegates from rve diooeses.

menlad. M tpathousn. . -in Vie briest space, information on the Now in the Seventh year of puUication.

Mrs. Uriah Johnatone, of River The Churol Cyolopeda. A Dic- icaevtery amritn, an enp fe y te Iurh Prepareod by the sunday-School comist.-
.b, o . tionary of Chnrch Doctrine, Histor , toucher ought to bave. tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published

Herbert, writes :' Mmard's Lini. Orgaation and Ritual. By Bye. A.C U Rg C HE Lby Mes. Pwrateil & utchson, Toronta,
ment cured me of a very sore A. osenten. V0. c lt, sîo ea n opages. n Il OF ETNGAND an te b ow rate ofaix con, Tor ,r

)DI, ecoly selected ta cuver ail piton TEACHING.
and l8oiDfammtioi intheeye, wcheveryintelUgcent OhurchLman nhould anmTh GXA£ zàxint

I s ia the cureealy d I ben teve it Tr bhu rc ms, ou By the Very Rev. as. Carmi. worid. Moderato intone, saun in Church
Thewrgrpins la $10. bos ar oe" hael, D ,C L., Dean of Montreal. doctrine, and true to the principieo of the

the,~ ~~~ lUet infammtir Book.e and Br rime ontins àb M.T"LreIfed heD.0 . Da fMot
the best indlammation allayer andfor $5. Speciai mae.; nlt auppUied ai thi Paper 101. Drysdale & Co., Mon- Prayer Book. New ria e on the "l Life
pain killer in the world. It selle ate . Send orclera promptly, ofOur enfr barnep ith Adailpart nara
evory day,' fiplli1aL10es ra.Bn o apecpe n i &tojr

JAMES POTT & CO., The Tract was written to meet the need •WAddreSa RowanLL & MUTOHrSon, 76 ging
Sreat secret f famil life and 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York ofhe1omK t ershriaftang dletwth- .treet.zEte, Toronto.

out a clear realizati5a of the great land
peace is,toIkeep back the 'bitter marks of ler diiLinctive teaching. It con-
word ' that has often wrecked two dsea's entoa amail and r 3adable apGce
live-the speaker and the hearer's. an hou aturally ralize GORG ROBETSON,
It may be true, but is never kind. T HE APPOINTED GUIDE. B. JOHN, NJ B.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro- Crieralo 

politon stables, Halifor, writes that CASTLE & SON5 tios. Publiahed by TheOburch
he was confined to the houme for t ale s Critic,' New York. Paper.
several weeks with rheumatio gout, ontroal, P.Q. Inlénfied Lu show the authorliativo teach
could not touch bis-foot to the floor; ad N<w Yovk. mg or the Chnrch. J "'D MOOlu Corixzs,
afer trying al other remedsare

lifer ryng ll thr rmedesEvans & Co., London, CUhurch of En gland DiJstrIb- I LPUSTJ, -Paus8CRAIDnJLLEh
Eng., BtîIned Glass, Boai toMi-7 Princo Street,

applied Minard'a Liniment and it BIs Tablets, Ceramio and Venetlan glan ollng homes, Wholemle Warebou»--I Water i
Cured him in a few days. Ho says Mosafc, Painted Ties.
hO believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beuat. foGir]i, and IBioN HOME" NE-Orders trous ail paria praptlyqz..Canada P per Co.,for Boys. atd

Give me the tendernessof heart Ciblîdren &ny Umud agotaMmbr TRE
That makes another'a care my own ofIcen ant Warehana. Cf im ony alicaitg tr cbere

And grace to grace fully impart, ant M CBAIG ST., MONTRUAI ahould nd or bring reterence from thoir CHURCH aU A R Dl A i.
i, FRONT BT., TORONT". MinAster. Informatiton aoerfully givon

Such love as to myself was shown. -pon application.
Mli: Mas. OSGOOD, Matron," Gibb's Home.

Churchseco rations M Benan .S MEIU VEB iflVERIlSINo
aatele s i n. aWis KI~LLs 1 WID5.Q.LI 444f IlHome.. ETMDU o uETsl
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
A Misionary to Liberia gives

the following as a part of the cargo
of the steamer that carried him:
10,000 caske of rum, eleven cases
of gin, 460 tons of gunpowder, and
fourteon missionaries,-all on their
way to Africa.

The following is said to be well-
authenticated: 'A Massachusetts
manufacturer, in paymont of his
even hundred operatives, gave

each a crisp ton dollar bill. Each
bill was marked so that it could be
recognised. The Tuesday following
four hundred and ton of these bills
had been deposited in the bank by
the saloon keepers.'

The hopes of the future lie in the
children of to day, and no one will
deny that those hopes have a botter
chance of realisation if the boys
and girls of to-day learn the virtue
of tomperance in ail things, and
especially in the use of alcohol.
Last wcok two conferences were
hold urnder the auspices of the
Church .of England Temperance
Socit ty, both of which bad for their
end the inculcation of this virtue.
At one of«thom-held at the Church
House, Westminster-the Bishop of
London expressed himsolf i favor
of encouraging the formation of
Bands of Hope among children ; at
the other-held at Sien C illog e-
the Duke of Westminster referred
as a general impression, rather than
as an ascertained fact, to the spread
of intemperance, among women,
and condemnod the trading in drink
by grocers. The C.E.T.S. in re.
kolving to devote itself in future
more particularlv to this work i
well adviscd. It is a form of ne-
tivity from which nothing but good
results can accrue.-Church Bells.

Philadelphia Press (Rep.), July
2.-Statistice exhibit an increaeing
consumption of intoxicating liquors
in the French capital, with a cor.
responding multiplication of the
resultant evils. Within the last
thirty years, the consumption bas
been trabled, and in the past decade
doubled. As the resat of this
enormous amount of liquor con-
sumed, crime, disease, insanity and
suicide have alarmingly increased.
This is a sad picture. Paris has
enough of damoralising agonci<a
without this damon of intempei.
ance working har physical, mental
and moral destruction.

Pall Mall Gazette, London, June
25.-The Temperance Party has
good reason to feel prod this
morning. Thoy have killed the
principle Of Compansation. They
have defeated Mr. R tchie and Mr.
Goachen. Twice, therefore, bas
the Temperanco Party triumphed
over aven the strongest govern-
meLt, and the most powerful ir.-
toreste. It is a great victory ; full
of encouragement not for the Tom
perance advocates only, bat for ail
causes which have moral convic-
tions behind thom.

The Vice. (Prohib.) July 3 -
About once in every six monthe
the daily Pi ese mako the disoovery,

always new and startling, that the
Prohibitionists have confessed that
Prohibition in main is very loosely
enforoed. Of course it ie ; the
columns of The Toice have time
and again furnished ample evidnce
of that fact. But seo is the law
against bribery very loosely en-
forced, if we are to believe The
Times, in Congreseman Reed's dis-
trict in Maine. Why does not The
Post observe, therefore, that " there
is no room for further argunent of
the question," and declare that the
law prohibiting briberv is a failure
and must be repealed ? Why does
it requiie from the law prohibiting
lhe sale of liquor what is not re-
quirce from any other law on the
statute books-namely, that the
law enforce itself. The very fact
that with the law enforcement in
Maine, the law bas succeeded as it
bas in checking drinking so that
thore isnot, according to Neai Dow,
one-twentieth as much liquor drank
as before the law was passed, is the
best kind of a vindication of the
law. What would it not do, if it
had behind it a party determined on
its enforcament ?

American Febrew, N Y., July ..
-Strictly speaking I am satisfied
that, except a passage or two
in the Proverbs of Solomon, which
are not necessarily the product of
Hobrew thought-since proverbe
migrate from nation to ration-no
temperance lesson in the usual sense
of the term can b drawn from the
Old Testament.

In accordance with this brighter
view which the Old Testament and
the Talmud take of wine, the Jew-
ish ceremonial law prescribes the
drinking of wine on every festive
occasion.

The causes of drunkenness are
manifold and varions; but the most
prevalent and at the same time
most pornicious of its causes, is a
desire to drown sorrow. To such
desire the Jew is a strianger.

IF yon would bo miserable, look
at yourself; if yon would be por-
plexed, look at othars; if you would
bc happy look at Josus.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
ÀCriticalBxamination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY TII

Rev. Edw, H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Publishod by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Oommu-
Dieu Wine wlth great pleasure and instruc.
tion. Youhaveitseems to me set tled the
question beyond the possibiligt of furgher
argument."

Biliop Seymour Raya: it la eonvincing
and crushing." 0

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement in the

Tai CRunc GUÂZDIAN,
ee:8t. .ames Street,

aontrea

Oataold

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Charchînan,'

By the Bev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector Bt. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Oloth, 282'pages, PrIe
$1.10 by maiL

One of the most perfect Instruments for
Souind Instruction concernklng the (Jharch
bat bas been ofnred teanhurhmen. The

whole temper of the book is courteous,
kludiy and humble. This bock oughtto bl
tlu the bande o every Charchman. Of h ]
booke apon thie Important subject It ls th
mont readabie. IL la popular and attract-
ive in style. In the bet sense. We com-
mend IL Most heartily to every Clergyma.F.
for personabelp aud parochial ue. Wo
would, If we could, place a copy in the
hande of every member of the Engllsih.
opeaking race. .nd we are assured. tha,
once begaunIwil be read wilh Intereet
fram profane ta conclusion. No betterte xt
book could be found for a mass or adulte,
who desîre ta give a reason for their faith
and bu Ohurchmnen lu reality.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lesonsi
for the Ohaldren from. the Lire of our
Lord. B y W. Chatterton Dix. Ilius-
trated. Price, 31.50

At the end of ech chapter are questions,
and ail ia written In a simple and Intereat-
Ing style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her ohildren In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMXENTARY Om.
ni.LUE lc bas boen soanxiousiy
looked for, ha. at las been ,uaed, ani
aidern eau now bu flled prompt1y.
Prie 3212 Inolnding postage.I Lt l
larger than the precedlng volumes o!
hi Commentary, and Is Sald farty cents
higiier.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSo-
PHY.--The Rev. Dr. DIx's new book.-
Being a course of lectures deiivered la
Tnînlty ObaPel Nuw York, has buenre.
oelved, Price tL5o.

PLAIN PRAYRS FOR CHTT -
REN.-BY the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la th bet bock o private devo-
LIons for chîdron. PrIes loceite, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Cburchmaua 0o.,

Milwaukee, Wi,

Meinorlal Tab Jets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, cither of one metal
or a combination of matals. The
borders can be cast, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographs of work already exe-
cuted, can besupplied by the Eccle
siastical Department of the GonHAu
M'F'a Co., Silversmithe, Broadway
nd 19th streets, New York.

GiORGE ROBERTSON,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A aPECIALTY.

finest Groceries.
JAvA AND MoaXA CoFFEEs,

FRUITs, P3EEZVED JELLINS, &e
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Whole.ale Warehoube-1O Water si
GEO. OBER'TSON.

N.B.-Orderu tom all parte prmpUyex.On"e

THRHUBRH GUkRDIkß
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

la publiabed every Wedneday ln th
interesta of the Charch of EngInad
in Canada, and in Enpert's Land

and the North-West.

Special Correupudeant il differe t
blocesea.

OFFICE;

90 StI James Street Moutreal.

SUBSCrIPTION
(Poutage In Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid(:&rictly in advance) - $1.50 per ain

oNU YBAR TO O.Ue9T - - - - - 1-.01

AL SUEenILITIoNeaontinued, UNLEssE
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBBCRIPTION.

r.ITTrAafI mQxneneted by P O S T.

OFFIOE ORDEIR, payable toL. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rlsk

Eeoeipt acxnowledged by change oil ab@ i
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card nocesary.

In changing an Mddress, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âddress.

&DVERTISING.

TES GUARDiAN having a C1RCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF. ANY
OTHER OHtURcH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be round
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lut insertion - - 10. par line Noupareil

Each subseqUent insertion . 50. por line

8 monthe - - - - .- - - 75c. par line

6 monthe - -- - - - - $1-.25 "
12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MAlIAGE and BfIRTE N'OrIOus. 000, sacS
Insertion. DEAM NOTIOUS free.

Obituarles. Compllmentary Resolutlou
Appeais,.Acknomwedgmente, and other nim

Jar matUer. 10s. per lin.

Ai& Roiices must b. propaid.

Addreus Correspondence and Oommuu
nations to the Eiltorl

P. O. Box Se0,
Ezola nace to 1 .0 BemFb, M 1.

jUtri 19 , 1890.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
A MODEL RAILWAY

The Burlington route, C. B & Q.
R.F., operates 7.000 miles of road,
with termini in Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and
Denver. For speed, safety, com.
fort, equipment, track, and efficient
Eervice it bas no equal. The Bur-
lington gains now patrons, but loses
none . 50 3eow

A courteous man always predis.
poses people in his favor ; ho croates
everywhere an agroeable impres.
sien; make eople willing to serve
aud anhi)Usta Olp him. Mtkny a.
man of very ordinary mental force
bas achieved striking sucoess in
business simply becanse of the kind
linces of bis spirit and the courtesy
of his manncr. Honesty and ability
without courtesy oses a good doal
of ther effectiveness in every day
business,

&DiYCE TO NOTHER8.

Mrs. WIsLOw'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
toothing. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colio, and is the best re-
medy for diarhoea. 25c a bottte.

The ear, and the oye, are the
miLd's receivers. but the tongue is
only busiod in expending the trea.
sure roceived.

When a writer saya a certain
thing ie impossible ta describe and
thon uses half a column in its de.
scription, ho doubtless means that
nobody bat himelf could describe
it. Net Bo with Minard's Liniment,
for when we say it is the King or
Conqueror of ai] pains, we desoribe
t in brief.

We love characters in proportion
as th" are impulsive and spontan-
cous, The less a man thinks or
knows about hie virtues the botter
we like hiln.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Froc te any Par-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
MeDougul street, New York.

A dwlliig house is in course of
erection on one of the best streets
in Brooklyn, which is only 7 foot
wide by 50 foot doop.

50 .00 A YIAn S&VID.-A vory
wealthy farmer writes us: "Since
my family have become acquainted
with your valuablo Minard's Lini-
ment, Pille and Ilonoy Balam, we
usa them: they wili cure every
diecase, they are recommended to,
and we have kept the Doctor ont
of the house, which has saved us
about $50 a year.

Judge Goruto, of Perry, Florida,
has a camphor tree in his palace.
The cold bas rot injared it in the
least, and he believes the trees can
be succesufully raised.

m O?~ima~i GVA~DIAR. 15

THE MQONS INFLUENCE
Upon the weather is accepted by
some as real, by others it is disputed.
The moon never attracts corns fron
the tender aching spot. Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor romoves
the most painful corne in 3 days.
This great remedy makes no sore
spots, doesn't go fooling around a
man's foot, but gets to business at
once, and effects a cure. Don't be
imposed upon by substitutes and
imitations. Get ' Putnam's,' and
no other.

A Georgia editor leads all the
papers on the guessing schemes.
It aks its readers te p gueso who
owes three year's subsoription and
refuses to pay it in sweet potatoes.,

Several hundred persons who have
used Minard's Liniment for pro
ducing hair on bald bads, testify
that it is ail it is recommendod as
a hair restorer and wili produce a
good growth in ail cases where the
hair has fallen by diseaso; perfectly
cleau and invigorating.

A travelling agent writes us that
ho was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatismsm and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment intornally and externally
and was cured in tan dal a.

SOEDIoATEDOMOPM 0PLEXION
omat . Iîriliînttr iL oiinTe y tu thn>okln. p

Moaeu ait zuliii.ca:, troe.k o ma ddicolortiong Pu
ecola ly ail first-eia.t druggiotâ. Ornalldr for 60 et.o nl t. 0e. Loui. Eig

THE

Catholic Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.

A new and Important work on the Rom-
lsh controversy. It should be:In the liands
of every Blshop, Priest, and Deacon in the,
Church. Has already the bearty approval
of several Bishopq and Priests of the
Chnrch in the United Statos.
" The best contribution that the Amorican

Church could poss4ibly lay upon the altar
or religlou aud learning."~T he late A ich-
ard Dana.

PEIoE........................ 2.MO

W- Sold only by Subscription. -M
sunbscribe at once, ano plates have beun

made and edition la imited.
Subscriptions recelved by

E. &J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLER,
126 East 2th street, New York.

(MAntinn thla paper.)

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Rien. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop of Alabama.

cloth p. 10................. 60.
[ b tage and dty extra.

jMaybe hzd throngh t.hls fCIuJ.

PAROCTTAT

Missions to the Jews fund,

PITaoNi .- Archbishop of Canterbury
EarINelsonBlehopu afLondonWncheeter
Durham Lincoln, Salisbury, Chicester,
LichOald Newcastle Oxford Truro. Bed.'
rord kMacrar orederlatox Niagara Onta
rio, kova Ro.ctta, and nilth or the bixnrci
of England In Jerusalem and the East.
.Py.biDiEmqT:-The Dean o.Lichflield

D.D.

CANADIAN BRANOH.
Preident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Committee t The Archdeaocon of

Guelph, The Archdoacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity CoUege,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall,Rov.
J. D. Cayley, Rov. R P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenrie, L. H. Davidson, D .C.
L,, Q.C.

Honorary iSecretary Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Troesrer D. & F.
Mission Board.

1Diocesan Treasurers i The Socro-
tary-Troasurers of Diocesan Synode

ffonorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rov. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noalos,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.

Q.C., Montical.
Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-IRev. W. B. Caroy, King.

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland;

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Macleanine.

Brantford,

ADVERTISE

TU1E CRURCII GUflRDID
fY PAR TUE

Best Medium for advertlislrg

The ment extensively Virculated

church of Riigland Journal

Il THE DOMINION

JT BRACHES EVERY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

.ATES RIODIE ATII.

Address

TRE "CHUROE GUARDIAN.'
190 Si. James Sirect, Montreal.

N OTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelliey

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap.
pli-3ation for new, or for paymont
of old subscriptions has boon mado
by any one under protenceof being
such agent, the parties ta who m
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immodiatoly com
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S u BSCRIBE
- TO TI L-

CHURCII GUARBIÂN
Il yon wonid have the mont complete and
detailed accnunt or OHURon MATTERS
thronghout THE DOMINION, and aln In-
rormation lu regard to Chnres Work in th
United st4ta, England and elswhere,

s tcript ian per annum (in advance) 31.50
A&ddremn,

EDIToA NPD FZOPraUToE,
Montrenl,

TUE OKigiusn&j

.9ÂRRIIGE LÀW~ IEFENCE....ù emisarm.
IN CONNEOTION WITHL THE OHURCu Ol

ENOLAND IN OANADA.)
PÂTIION:

Tie Most Reu. ihe Metropoliian of
Canada.

HoN. sEo.-TanA5.

L. J-Davidon, Es ., M.A., D.CL.
Montreal.

This soclety was formed a t the last Pro.
vinucial llynod, ta xiptold the law ci the
chnuro andsi in luoitriftlfln g illeratre
explanatory therea!. Membernhip teonly
numlinal,vle., 25 cents. Subscrilptlona tram
viergy and lalty may be ment tu the Bon.
secrl.tary-Trn an rr.

RELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
ilarlu ro .'î.* suiud Tin Car Churrehr.u
iSeIioaI Fiira h tiliri unr Firins, alo. FrILLÏ
NYA iLiANTEILJ. CýnI.nuuen Fu re..
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MEN.L.LY & COMPANY
WE3 ROY, N. Y., BELLS

82.f i'huurch, ('hapl, hool , Firr Alazrm

w anr othei r tils; iai>, Uhimes and iPele.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Fineot Grado or Bella.
"ffi ant a ';sud °l'eu fer c iu "u m.

YUIIY wicrratedl batisfaisolu
Htclt4o1ii o .r , ALTonkiro Ril cn.iil

Md..U5. I. jîlent on this paper.

- ti co isUrcCs!ioCs Ili F1LyidyE EWS TG TCF.
S BLYMYERM.IAN UFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE f 1TH l800 TESTIMONIALS.

seNo Duty on Church Bella.

IJlnton IL. eneely Bell Co.
.UCOESSORS TO

MENEELY à KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mau eturen a n pArlor quallty of Bello
"peclai attention gpven t Chnrch Biella.

Catalogues free Lo piartleaneedngbella.



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ITi, powdr noyer vartes. A =narvel o
i sn h aud wholesom ne. or

*cOnomiaal bau thdéOrdlin'klndsý,n
c'oa le sd Incon pto wi thm Mi.
LIdnde of low test, sort weight alum orcOphate powdera. Bld <s cna.

Ne*Tork.

KIABE
PIANO FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone,Toueh,WorknlR&nship&Driahilit
WILLIAM ENABE s Co.,

BAVrýrMoR) 22 a fd 24 as Bsltimore etreet
NitF YcEax, 145 FIfth Avé.

WAgaqGToN, 817 Market Space.
WILLIS & CO., Sale Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons b.

coming anable to pay when the
debt is due. Thedebtof mature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we al would profer au

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion, Genoral Debility, and all
Wastirg Disecases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
weuld pay the debt very
speedily may bave a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PGTTNER'S EMULSION

BROWN BROS. a CO.,
Druggi,

HALIFX, N.

SHORTHAND
May be eaily ax4 quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

send fer our termm Land commence:st

Addres the
"CONDUCTOR SRORTHAND

IXSTITUTE,"
48-1 r. .rl.

wim omUxt GtiaEDIAE;

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOU.TAN3'

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'-

A COMPLET E SCH E ME OF GRADEO INSTRUCTION FOE
SUNDAYf- SCHOI.S

MY TI

BEV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of &. Mark's Churc Augusta, Maine.

3DITED BT TRI
RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOAE, S. T.D.,

BihSop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.

2. Esch1 Besson and Sanday of the ChËistrsu Yésr has 1tsappropicate lueso",
ore are o a r J r de and en, Sunda havir g
the came lebuon lnai grades, Lus making systematlo and gênerai cateclilng

. s t a p readn and .1ts ppopra Ie or r ed ari yln six eeo,
menul. Conim t rion Ilugia Wosb pl and tIé Hror o be Prayer B3ok.

4 A Synoss cf Ethé OJdn orTsaetlusuaten, for constant référence
7. Let of dooks for Further Study.

Fr Prayror Otilidren.
. enir Grade for Teachere and Older Scholars............... 25a
Middle grade .............................. 150.
Junior Qradé...................... .............. l1e.
Primary Grade...,. .............................................. 6c.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITfl ADDITIONS,

And akapted for use in both Ihe Eglish and American Churches.
INTRODUoTION BY TE

VERY REV. B. W. CBUROH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean cf St. Paul's

PEPARATORT NOTE To CANA»mAN EDIT1oN BY TE

Most IIev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT ¶ & CO., CHURCH PEUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neo York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

The Beetory School'
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT, 5TH, 1889.
HonM SoHOoL ion BoYs.

CarefulMental Moral and Religlions cul-
fure, ia heslîthni and attractive sur-
ronding.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
16-tf Freiighsburg, Q.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Term
LECTURES BE GIN I P
JANUARY 2st, 1890, at 9 a.M.

SCEOoL: Day o! lIeturn for Boarder-
SATURDAY, JANuAY 18th, 380.

For Calenders apply ta
BEV. PRINCIPAL ADA MB, D.C.L.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoion Improvements I

Combinas strength, Durabilty, and
la Elogant in Appearance,

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. . Curnev & C.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
Davidson & Ritchie FOR y GUN CHURCHMEN.

&nvolfnAvwm AruTnasAn.--

RIGET BEY. Ricr. HOOKER WILMEB

THIS PA R 1S ON F1 LE AT A.RRTS ÂrIIAW, D..,,LL.L..BahoporAishama,
Iàs oSfes o1 tbem R. P. HUBEARD CeOohn.10.......Cc
J °dilcude""Er 190 ST. JAES STRE?, °'otudEiieiugsr.Lot.
N R ye n M , wbo é n oi. u r r y ON TR A L . (Mayb h a t :;ngh lhs c BEaî .

CwaýelE MW&i Ycmtagéxàj and d1zuty qt

luty T, 1890.

USE
USE QUEEN'a

LAUNDRY BAR
ANO SAVE YOUR LINEN,

----- EUY TH E---

62IT T012 H0
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE O? IMITATIONS.
For USE
Pules,

Burns,
Bruises,

Ohaffng,
Oatarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,

PONDS
EXTRACTI

DEMAND POND'S EXrRACT,
Heinorrhages, ACCEPI NO SUBS1IuiTL

UNIVERSITYor KINO'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S,

PATRON:
:TxH AonrBisHoP 0FANTEnUE"TR.

Visitor" and President" of the Board of
Governors :

TRI LOED BrsOP O NOVA SCOTTA.
Governor ex-0iO ReprsntingcSynod 0

New Brusik
THSEgETBOPOLITAN.

&cting President of the Collge :
rai gEv. PEOF..WILLETS. MA., D.C.L.

PROPEOSIXOAL STAPF :
Olassics-V. Prf. Willets, M.A., v.c.i
DivinitY, inaludint Pastoral Theology-Ta

Ber. Professai Vroom. M.A.
llaihemttice, includlng Engineering snd

attural Phil.-Profesaor Butler, B. K
Obem . G an igrne orUhenn zed, M.. .ÂSc, .. 6
Econ omiio and Hlstory, Professer Robers,

14- A.
<odern n age - Professor Zones. M.

Lecturfi n Âpologétiefl sud;Canon 1evw-
T e BP. . P anrri g LD. aw.

Other Proçesions Chairs aurn Lecture-
chipe are under aonislderation.-

Thee are eleht DIvinlty Bholarhi rs of
tie ai,..lvalue off 150. nable for ime "
yen.r. Besides thèse tliere are Une BIrN*
sir Fxhibition (W50); Tbre BTEVSNHCm
Science Srholarehipè 1360,' One MlcCsw-
LY Uebrew Prize ($6) ; ône Conswui.r.
Bcholsrabip) (30, enfor Canididates frr
Hoiy Ordrs ; Une o ÂwaEr Testimouisi
ScbolT5hi) <$8) ; Oue AINs- Bistoreal
Prise (% ne W e
monia W); UnMALAZrmOiN Prise ($2»;Une COgoWEcLL Cricket prIze. Thé aèes.@
earl.éZpéflBéS of Bard, orne, &C., aver-
age $453> per annun. NominaleS etudents
de net psy tuition fées. Thèse non:ilna-
tiens. ftyin num ore enp t al Msit-
ouatedStndents.,an 1 are worth about.$90
for tte three years Course. LU Matricu-
liseS etudenta are réqoiredto réside la CoL,
lege uniess spelally exempted. The Pro-
ressorla reside within the limit of the Uni.
verulty çounds.

Tasc ULLECIIATC ScWOca tg sitnale'd
wiihin thé lrmits or the niverity rrgud

940 acreel, and le cm.rried on ndér regu la-
tins prsrlbed b' the Board of Governor
Fr CÂLIAx and fll» infornailon2 Sp.

plyto thé
REY. PROF. WILLETS,

Pre3deni Eng' Callefe,
W1indsor, Novasotié

WATCHES FREE I introdace lU
good Write asud te c "n edto ,an

I Caadisa Wateh C0., Tordut0o. Cen.


